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Ihony Hall and RI~II~ Broltlers Is
the~pelirt.

Few apply for Student SenateelectioRs
By Ken Temkin
Oally Egyptian Stoll Writer

Des pite an increa s ed number of
Student Government senatorial seats up
for election th is fall . very few ap·
plicatiolls (or placement on the No\, . 12
ballot are bei ng r e cei \' ed . s aid Lenn y
Swanson . Stude nt Government e lec ti ons

commissioner .
Swans on s aid Mond ay th a t th e
deadline for filing applications is onl y
four days away . a nd he has not yet
r eceived an y c ompl e ted ba ll ot a p·
plica tion form s . He said a pproxima tely

t2 per.;ons have s topped by the St udent

Government Offices as of Monday af·
ternoon to pick up the a!'l'lfcations .
Applica tIon s are due In the Student
ActIv ities Offi ces by 5 p.m . Frida y

comprised of only 25 seats.
The increase to 30 seats was caused by
the increase in enrollment for the faU of
i 9~

senatorial ofrice are :
- the candidate musl have a 2.0
overall · grade. point a.verage on a 4.0
scale.
- the candidate must reside within the
district in which he or she plans to nul .
There will be a m_ing of all
~ reglstered candidates at I p.m. on Oct.
26 in the "Student Go~emme"t offices to
re view campaign a nd e lection

Swanson said the increase is figured
by computer us ing a
rati o or 1 senator to 700 stooents.
el~(t:~ 3&~:nf~wr::t~~~~: ~~~ ~f!~
Petitions to be placed on the Nov . 12
ballot ca n be picked up in the Student
seats beginn ing spring t976.
~ vernrn'e nt Offices on the third floor Of
Swa nson said six of the ope nings are
the Student Center .
~gu\ation s .
commut e r st'a ts . one is in Thomps on
The petitions must be s Igned by SO'
Ac ti ve ca mpaig ning in the form of
Point. one in Univer si ty Park . three in .
r egister e d s tudent s in the d is tri c t in dis tribution of. camp;lign literature. or
th e east -side communit y and three 'in the
whi"h the ~pplic a nt wishes to run.
.
wpst -sidf.> communit y.
Requirements for candida "y for 11 ~~fi ~~~b.f':.'ik:wo~c~:::r~ ~7a terials
lf n l i l th is s(' rn es ter . th e senate w.a s ·
whe rt' they must be notarizf'd by Doris
Kapl a n. a' notar)-' in that office . '

ge ~ graph ica ll y

Emergency .
health' care
class seen
By Roy Urchel
Oaily Egyptian StolT Writer

SIU may begin a paramedic tra ining
program for Health Service emergency
medical technicians (EMT's) within the
next 12 to 18 months. Sam McVay. ad·
ministrative director of the Health Service. said Friday.
McVay s aid discussions are in
progress with Doctors Memoriat
Hospital in Carbondale, which would

=~ta:., ~-=..::.r;e~

here <at SIU >."
,
E MT traming enables ambulance al ·
tendants to care (or the patient enroute
to the hospital.
Presently s tudents must complete 81
hours in emergency care and lransport?i
'on of patients . as required by
the De rtment of Transportatloh. to
obtain E T certification.
An additional 120 hours is required by
Dlinois law to qualify as a paramedic .
Joy Goodman. regional nurse coordinator (or emergency medical services. said Monday.
Goodman said the program needs a
physician , who would serve "S project
coordinator . and money to purchase
Three-year-old Larry ChriSty of-Marion gets a quick
training equipment.
visited the chilm=i!n's section of Doctor's ~Ial
nb5e check from T.J . Tatters of Ringling Brothers
She explained thot physicians at Doc·
. Hospital f/a"day . (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)
tor.; Hospital have not oITered to "oor ·
and Barnum and Bailey Circus . . The funny fellow
dinate the program because tbere is
no additional pay for teaching the
course. Goodman added that it would
cost " several, several thousand
dollars" to begin the program and out·
..de f....u.. would have to be obtained.
''The school was established because
Circus performers are on the road 11
ByKotllyD~w
Frosty Cummings, assistant am·
months out of the year and perform 550 bulance supervisor for the Health Ser·
Dolly Egyptlaa Stoff Writer
our show, the largest three-ring circus
shows/
Totters
explained.
•
in
the
world.
had
only
13 clowns:' Tat·
vice,
said that the Health Service has
''Clowns are the peg5-'IPOn which you
Once accepted into clown college,
ters said. More professional clowns
applied to the Dlinois Department of
hang a circus: ' P .T. Barnum once said.
TaUers said he teamed acrobatics.
were needed to provide the circus with
,... And beeause he loved clowns. Barnum
Public Health for the funds , but has ~
gymnastics, ilCllling , unicycle riding,
jesters, Tatters added .
received a response from the state
had 100 of ~ili-h~ circus, but then
All of the 60 clowns in both the red
pantomime. how to use makeup,
agency.
realiood that too many clowns could
costume
design
and
arena
and
blue
circuits
of
the
Ringling
The paramedic program . if approved,
spoil the gag, rel.lles T.J . Tatters. a
Brother.; and Barnum and Bailey Cir·
choreography.
wtJIIId be the oecond in the state, Dennis
Ringling. Brothe!l'l: and Barnum and
Yoga is also part of the clown college Morgan, SlU__ambulance supervisor.
cus are professionals . the 34-year~ld .
Bailey circus clown\
Cllr!"iculum.
Tatters said.
said.
.
EVen when cloWl\ing , Tatters . whose
. , a helps the clowns in some of
Aspiring clowns must fill out an ap- .
Chicago has adopted parame<iic serreal name is SI~ith . takes his
their routines, For example, when vice for its ambuJance erews, be said.
plication
form
for
entry
into
the
college.
profession seriously.
piling 15 clowns into a car. yoga helps
Talters said.
One reason for ·the uncertainty con·
" We feel that circus is a great form of
them to relax theif bodies and feel comTatters said some
the questions
therapy," he said. "People come for
the amount of money needed to
fortable in tbei~ jIOSitions, Tatten said. cerning
asked are : When was the last tIme you
begin instrutction for paramedic cer·
escape. ~' s something that attra"ls
Yoga also helps performers relax and tification is that the number of incried? What do you.think is funny? Are
nerybody to a circus. People can come
get rest while on their strenuous tour. struction bows varies from ute to
you afraid of children' Tatter.; said
in fot three hours and forget . They can
that of 5.000 applicants last year , 50
be added.
, Cummings explained. While
eoter thi~ntasy world for a while. I
"Bigger than life" _ describes tJie state
were accepted. That was the largest
Dlinois requires ZIG hours for certhink this is one of the best contributions
movements the clowns ri1~ make in tification, CaJifonlia, which has aloo inever.
he
added.
number
we can«fer."
onier to commUnicate to eVeryone in stituted tbe. paramedic program ,
'"They're (the circus managers)
Tatters, 0 theater maF. in college.
the arena . Tatters said arena
looking for people who will be- staI!..\e
over 1,Gl1O hours , me : aid.
said he decided to enter clown coUege
choreography instnIcts the 'clown to requires
enougb and talented enough to
M a result, Qanmiags said, It would
because of his ,love for slap·stick
withstand"
our schedule. We're looking
lDove in this eugeuted maimer.
cost less to begin the paramedic
. comed1. Oown college was started in
Famous slap-stick comedians are training here.
for people dedicated to it ' as an art.
•
" b y the president of the circus . Irvin
Everything now becomes circus." studied in clown ooIIege, Tatters said.
(Continued on p8ge 2)
hid.
Tatters said.
(Continued on page 2)
~
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for service to disabled

'Mterican City" and a sJide preIO!Iis ' 'So mIlCh ........ yet 10 ~ done,;' He
tatiGn o~MisS WheeIdIair America
IIgrEed that ca~e has apparently
Beauty Pag~
done more than other"cities. but said he
Awarda were,'pr..,ted to the City of
Preoident warreoi"'tlGndt received
strongly feels it is tIM! duty of the city
the award 00 behalf of ~\Jah'~ty ,
council io provide such facililies .
Carbondale. SlU-Cand Lawrence Martin of the CarbondaJe public school
and Mayor Neal Eckert rec:eiv~
"'''e Helping Hand Award" was
award on behalf of the city.
- ~o Lawreoce Martin for his
district in appreciation of barrier.{rft!
architecture and assistance 10 disabled -. Receiving the award, Brandt ex- outst~~lIlioD& jn assisting
pressed his sensitivity 10 lhe problems
the physically impaired
The awarda were ptfSenled Thursday
of the handicapped . and he expressed
Brucetta Alford . assi
nl coorhis willingness to Iry to eliminale ardinator of the govemo.' committee.
by the Governor's Committee on lhe
Problems of the Handicapped.
• chilectural barriers on campus. Brandl
presented the award to-Martin. She said
said he was very impressed with the
Ihat Martin h.. supported special
Silu Singh. chairman of Ihe gov~r
work already done on lhe campus in
education and the concept lIial eligible
nor's committee in Southern Illinois.
Ihis direction . "Whal , makes SIU
disabled children sbould ~ served in
said the awards were in recognilion for
greal, " Brandl said : " has been
the mainstream of schools, rather than
the OUl5tanding acclMoplishments by
~ing isolaled from Iheir peers .
demonslrated tonight. It is the sludenls'
the cily. Universily and Martin in Iheir
attempts 10 make Carbondale and SIU
volunleer services Ihal made lhe award
Alford said Martin has also supporled
• barrier· free environment (or
possible."
teacher aids for physically handicapped
Eckerl said he did nol undersland
children . has employed physically hanphysically disabled persons.
The award ceremony in Student Cenwhy Ihe awards were ~ing made.
dicapped professionals and offered
" When a man is right ," he said , "you
necessary rupport such as building
ter Ballrooms A and B was marked by
must respond to him ."
a banquel. Ihe formal coronation of
ramps and curb<uts (or the aeF-ckerl said he is convinced Ihal Ihe
cessibilily of physically disabled per.
Shirley Holmes as Miss Wheelchair
Illinois. a movie tilled " Wheelies in an
awards wt"re premature- because then>
sons.

Rep. Paul Simon. o.c.rtIondaIe, aIao
attended the ee~moniea , He paid
lribute to all the pe:opIe who have shown
sensitivity 10 the needs of the disabled
persons. He said he hu always ~
troubled by the phraoeology " handiaped people, We are all handicapped
. people:' he said, " When we fail lo .understand the assets of the handicapped,
we have all failed."
During Ihe formal coronation of.
Shirley Holmes as Miss Wheelchair
Ulinois. Dr. WilCredo Mati... a mem~r
of lhe governor's committee. reminded
Hoi mes of her roles as a wheelchair
ambassador for lhe stale of ·lIIinois in
- general and the City of Carbondale in
part icular.
Dr, Mali..· said Ihat Shirley Holmes,
who is also a mem~r of the governor's
commitfee. was being honored for her
outstanding accomplishments as a
citizen , teacher and active- and able
represenlatlvp of physically disabled
persons.
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New York to 'slalfh budget, eliminate jobs
NEW YORit.( AP I-Gov . Hugh L. Ca r.y and the state board which has laken
control of :'Ilew York City 's finance'S m el Monday 10 ~iv(' final approva l to :J
d rastk new budge' slash ex pected to cost thousands of Cit)' employes their jobs.
The purpo~ lof lht, new cu ts. ord e red by the state leg lslaturt' to be adopted by
midnigl1 t Monday .

IS

not only to save money but t o demonstrate New York 's

wi llingness to make sacrifices to achieve fiscal so undness .
T ryi ng to make this

ca~ ,

Mayor Abraham D. s,e,a me told Congress that th e
~ In Cl' Jan . 1. bring I1 s work forct" down to

city has al ready eli minated 31.000 jobs
:!)J .lI!.

.

State Controller J\fthur LeVitt sa id It was up to Beame, not th e board, to
determint' thl' rxacl'ttUrnorr of jobs to bl' l·lImi nated .

Corporal punish{1lent in s('hools approl'ed
WASHINGTON (AP I-The Suprem,' Court ruled Mond ay tha, public school
teachers may spa nk pupils , even if the'lr pan'nts objPCt , but must ordinarily try
so me ot her m eans of punishment first.
It also ag reed to hear a rgum ent s on thl' power of cilles 10 rt'slricl the location
of pornographi c thE-aters a nd book ston's .
The court then rect'ssro until Nov . 3.
In the corporal punishment caSt' . thl' ('ourl affirml"Ci without comme nt a
decision of a three-judge (ed~ral rourl In Nort h CaroJina upho ld ing lh e spanking
of a sixth.grade pupil in a Gibsonvi ll e. N.C .. sc hool.
The lower courl held that the spankln ~ wa s nol a const itutionally prohibited
"cruel and unusual punishment. "
The child , Russell Ca rl Baker, was dl.s(· lpllnl"Ci for thrOWing a ki ckball outside
of designa ted play timl' . His mot ht' r had askt-d thai he not be spanked because
she was opposed tu corporal punishml'nl and because he was a frail child .

SUbtMy ('ollillion kilill 50 ill Mexi('o Gil
MEXICO C ITY ('AP I- A sub way train slam med into the rear o"f a noth er train

in the morning rush hour 1\o10nday , ki lling 50 persons. a spokesman for a joint
police--Red Cross reSC'ue co mm ittee s~Hd .
The R~ Cross said at leasl 175 persons were inj ured a nd rescue workers
were t rymg to reach people trappt'd inside two demolished cars of one of the
trains.
The agenC:v'Saj~ one sout hbound tra m Wl'nt OUI of cont rol and crashed into the
~ar of a not~er ~ut ~bound t rain . which wa s Slopped at the above.ground
Vladucto station plckm,R up passemZl'rs. Each trai n had nine cars.
The lasl . two cars of the Slopped Irain were dest royed, th e ·Red Cross said .
The station where the collision occurred is in the centra l business distr.ict 20
blocks soulh of Ihe Zoea lo , Mex·ico City 's central plaza .

Three-month ~NP groU'th largellt in 20 _Year.!
WASHIN GTON , AP )='I11e government said Mondav iha t the vol um e of lOla I
economic output jumped by the bigg~st margin in 20 y'ears dunng the last threoe
~1\dt'fu~~=.Pled officials to decl'll'P that the recovery, is proceeding on a

But om~ials ~id that the spurt in the growth rate, a common recovery
characterized triggered by, fluctuations in business inventories, cannot be e:t-·
· pecl~toendure . ____ . , _____ ,
_
_
_
_'.
" Wl'ille the economy is nol likely 10 continue 10 ~row al such an unusually
raptd pace. prospec15 are excellenl for conlinued slrong growth in jobs , in-J- -comes, and profils, as well as for continued moderal ion in the rale of innation ,"
wd Commerce Secretary Rogers C.B. Morton.
l The Comme~, Departmenl reported that the Gross National Product, the
total OUlput of goods and _,(ices in the economy , rose in volume for IIHi
."11\ree months ended In Seplem~r by an annual rale of 11.2- per cent. '!bal
followed rwth at an annual rate of 1.9 per cent in Ihe previous quarter and
ri~
=ths~~~nce the 12.4 per cent jump al an an,,,,,,,1 rl/!e in lhe

'::ee

U.S. enlers five·year Soviet grain deal
WASHINGTON (AP)-:The Whi.te. House announced Monday a five-year grain

Two men charged
for assassination plot
.WASHINGTON (AP)-Two men were dictment said .
The alle Red 0101 ap parently was to
indicled Monday on federal charges of
plotling 10 assassinate Presidenl Ford have been carried out on Sept. 5 during
in Sacramento by shooting him and Ford 's visi t to Sacramento.
Ford was lhe largel oC an apparenl
bombing a sewer line.
The Justice
Departm e nt
an· assassination attempt during that visit
nouncement of the ind ictment. ret urned when Lynelle Fromme pulled a gun as
in U.S. Dist rict Court in Los Angeles . , he strolled toward Ihe ca pitol . She did
was Ihp first public disclosure of th e not (ire .
Hut DeSur(' a nd Mayo were in jail in
alleged plot against Ford's life .
Santa Ba rbara , Ca lif.. on Sept . 5 after
The deCendanls are Gary o.Sure. 32.
bf'ing arrested by th e San ta Barba ra
whos e la s t kn ow n addres s wa s Wa rm
County Sherif('s Office on Aug. 26 on
Spri ng s . Mont. . a nd Pres ton ~J ichae)
state theft charges , the Justice
:\1 ayo , 24. of Wa rren ('ounty . \ '3 . Both
lkpartment said.
.-/
were listed a . unemployed .
Both remain in jail in Santa Barbara
Th e indll·tment charged th e tw o
on 5100,000 bonds .
consplrcd to plant a bomb In a street
A depa rtm ent s pokes man sa id the
sewer nt'a r the Ca lifQ{ma state Ca pitol
a lleged plot had no known connection to
duri ng ;1 prl'sidential \"Isi t the re . DeSure
Miss Fromme 's alleged attempt on
" wou ld dt' tonate the ('x plosi "cs a nd
Ford 's liCe.
:-;tand as a lookout " and Mayo " would
Fromme is awaitina tr ial .
fi re a shot at the President ," the in·

Ambulance attendants
may train as paramedics
(Continued from page I J

Goodman said the program , if im ·
plemented , ,",,'Ould be " on-goi ng: ' since
students are transient members of the
community .
Cummings said Ihal Ihe need for corrtinuous training presented a " unique."
problem , He said possible solutions
would be I... require students .enrolled in
paramedic.' traiDi[lg courses 10 have at
least lwo y~a .,.. rema irling al SI U or 10
hire a .Civil Service paramedic and a
sludenl EMT 10 participale in the
training sessions'.
Mc Vay saiil lhere has been "a 101 of
concern by the crew ~o ~ more things "
and thai he hoped to start Ihe program
as soon as possibl~ " because it's
(paramedic assistance ) is in Ihe beSI

:Pti6:2. '~t';'~~~ Od~l~Ht.\ \~

is....r-

Comic school 'te(lche$
He list~C:r:i~ ~~U:~rel and
Hatdy, Buster Keaton: Harold Lloyd .a nd
Charlie Chaplin as some of the artists
studied.
The intense eighl-week cla~ meets _
for about lwelve h0<¥'5 a day , Tatters
satd, and the last rught of class IS
graduall~ a~ auditlOrlS for lhe CIrCUS
clowns. President Feld comes dc.wn
'- fro.m Wasillngton With hIS slafC and
dectdes who would best fit ~~ctr-

deal .Wlth the SoVIet Uruon proVtding for the purchase oC at I~ast six million

metnc . tons of wltst and corn annually at pcevailing market prices.
OffiCIals estimated the deal's worth al about JI biUion a year. It was hailed as
"a positive step" in l'I!iations bet,..,.,.. the t_ superpowers and one that _uld
benefit American ranners , _rlters and cOnsumers.
In a parallel move, the Soviet Union agTftd to offer fQ! sale . ,000 barrels of
crude . bi.1 and other pe\rO!eum products a day over' l h".... five,year perioo.
NegotJaUOns on fmal terms are to ~ completed later this month.
1l>ere was 110 immediate indication on whether the <iiI would ~ sold ~low the
cartel price fIXed by the 13-nation Organization of Petl;Ol'l!UID Exporting Co..,tries <OPEC ). But Frank ZArlI, head of the Federal Energy Administration,
, hinted al a discount, sa)'inll .'we need to havp beneficial 'orms."

interest o( the patient. "
Jon Shepherd . Health Service ambulance aUendanl . explained thai in a
emergency al Grand Tower il may take
belween 20 and 30 minutes ~fore the
palient can be taken 10 a hospilal.
"Things · need 10 be done PDQ."
Shepherd said , " bul our hands are tied
because of 1he medical and legal consequences." .
> • McY.ay said recent legislalion approved by Gov. Daniel Walker will
allow stUdents 10 give medication and
trealment . with a doctor 's approval
from the hospital.
Shepherd said that ambulance care is
not the "snatch and nut " operation it
once was, but now immediate care
given 10 the patienl at the scene,

.

7}l' .

clow~_

cus, He awards contracts 10 only 50 per
cenl of the students," Tatters said.
A circus clown must know all aspects
of his form of entertainment. in cue lie .
must substitute for a fellow comic, but
generally finds an area that he elIcells
in, TaUers said, Ke added thaI his area
is acrobatics because he enjoys the
lricky falls.
When asked what pleasun! ~ gets
from his profession Tatters said. ,
" Laughter is it's own reward."
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Forestry conclave ·
sends .chips flying

Dave Kendrid< (foreground) and
Craig Homeslev from the University of Missouri pid< and push
their way down the log slalom
course . They were particpants at

the 24th Annual Midwestern
Foresters' Conclave Saturday at
little Grassy Lake . See story on
Page 8.

Photos by

Carl Wagner
and
C.R. Craighead

Ray Pad<. junior in forestry.
looks like the Tin Woodsman as
he prepares to attack a blod< of

.....ood during the speed chopping
competition.
-

GIem Szan:ynski. jW1ior in !OreItrY. prepares 10
propel a six-foot length fII PIliP 25 feet through the air.
I" the ewnt. caiiold the pulp toss. the log had 10 pass
be'-' two 'MIOd!ri stakes-

I..

. ;0,

/
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'Editorials

Opinioii & Gommentary

Cold ' winter ahead
DaDy

I

/
.

EDIlORIAl POlI CY-nw~ potc,. 01 ftW o.ity Egypt" Is to~ ... "*,, tcnrn b' ~01
islLftlnd . . . .. OcI'nion&~ an ftWedltor ~ ~dord I"IIa'SMrity rwftect thQJIe-""-*"'k'II""'ticrlor

. . . . ta" ...

Bi~=-T=rr~rller

-~.
lETl1;:RS

saoe editor• •

sto.Ad

membtretect.d b"f ftW

01 . . tl\dlnttl:titar·in<tWf•

st\.dtnt ......... s,.,.. ,... rNnIOi'1il.titer lnd ... dtrc:rIel'M'1 t1rQ
.

to h editor Me invited Ind writers rN'r Slb"nlt ~ b¥ ""-' CI In ~ to
DeiIV E9'J'Dfian. Roam 110. ~c.ltkre Building. ltnws ftIukI til typIWrin.t.,..,
wona. LAttIn 'IIIIf'Iid'I ftW editors CCInfidItf IlbI>tc:I&.e 011 in poor ~ will roI ...... I....s.. AJI
SA9"*I bf .... ~. StWtnbrnus' idrnHty ~b¥ c-.s;fk.lit icrlard nwjcr. Mcutl'y

POlICY - ~

~ Editor.
I'V)t uc:wd 150

Editor""

Thanks 10 the Ford administration's refusal \0 co,,..
sider Denocratic-sponsored emergency legislation
on lhe anlicipaled nalural gaa shortage, some 500.000
workers may be forced oul of jobs Ihis winler.
The Nalural Gas Emergency Act proposes 10 soften
!he impacl 01 a ,gas shortage by temporarily
suspending lederal price restrictions on gas producing
slales and allowing nonproducing s tales 10 buy gas
direcUy Irom Ihem . This red irecti on 01 nalural gas
supplies into gas-short states Will reduce the number
01 expecled induslrial planl s huldowns when !he
shortage slri kes.
However . Republicans claim that approva l of this
te mpor a r y m eas ur e wo uld d e tr act atten t i~ n fr om
solVing the long-r ange problem of decreaSing gas
supplies. In effect. they are quite willing to ignore lht'
im mediacy of Ihr gas s hor tage problem . a nd would
ins tead pr efer to enga ge in a long . d rawn-out battlE'
whic h is s urt' to conli nu f> th rough th e wi nter .
Meanwhile. the nation (aces a nat ural gas short agr
: ~() per cent worse tha n last yea r More import ant ly .
re(LL'iaJ to approve this emergency m{,,3sur(' means
Increased unemploy menl, a problem the F ord ad ·
minis tration h a~ done no thi ng to remedy
Both Democra ts and'He publ ican.'S agr e<> that som€:'
f..'om prornisr mu.",t be rea chl"d on th{' iss u(> of
r eg u lation o f natu r al gas prices
How(>v(> r ,
Republica ns an' wrong In believing that the nation
can wa it unt il next yea r before- a ny kind of
legislation is enacted .
'
Eme r gency ac tion is nceded now to offset the ex ,
f){'('ted gas shortagt' Congress cannot afford to d('bate
long -range measures whil{' the nation suffers throu~h
anoth er cold and Job less wlnll'r
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Food starn ps abused
Bv Kenneth Pilarski
. Student Wrilf'r

In 1961. the fede ra l food s ta mp prog ra m ca me int o
l'xistence a nd si ncE' tha t lim e has ra pi dly g rown into
one of IhE' mbst abused a nd expens ive SOCia l
a.ssislance progr a m s ever th rust upon the tax payi ng

Human rights movement
ignored at Helsinki, talks

public.

During tht, prog r<lm 's Init ial yea r .

5() . OOO

persons

receivr-d rood s ta m ps . Si nn' the n. the n umber or food
st al'n p rec ipients a nd th e f..·ost of thl' ovcrall prog ra m
has grow n at an incrt.-dibl£, rat£'.
In 19&1 . ~ 67 . 00U people r('-('eiv('d food s ta m pt>d at a
cost of $26 mill ion .

Prediction s (or 1975 indicate a total cost 01 nea rly S6
billion . as one ou t of 'ever y S('ven Americans is ex -

By Jim Ridings
The spiril of delenlebelween Ihe Uniled Stales and

pecled 10 be using lood sla mps .

Russia cal ls (or coexistence- in the military sphere
and cooperat ion in the scient ific . educational and

Orig ina ll y es tab li s h ed to " p(' rm it low -incomr
households to purchasr a nutr itiona ll y adequa te diet."

cull ural fields. lInfortunalely . Ihe area of basic
human righls was len oul 01 any U.S.·U.S.S.R.

!hr lood sla mp prog ra m has pro,'ro 10 be ill defined
and lIag rantl y misused.
The progra m . as it s tan ds today

IS

disc uss ions .
SOviet dissi de-nt Andrei Sa kharoy. who called for
d£'tente I wi th acco mpan yi ng dem ocratiza tion o f
Soviet society) more than four years before lhe
Kissi nge r -Brezhn ev talks began . know s how detente
wi thout democ ratization can be worse than no detente

ti lt ing awa y rrC'm

Ihe needy a nd loward people who can and should
,upporl !ht!TTlselvrs.
.
In lhe bt>ginning yra rs of Ihe lood sla mp program .
al'proxima lel y IWl>-lhirds 01 !hose parlicipaling wer e
rt.'Ce ivi ng some for m of public assis tance . Beginn ing
10 1967. the proport ion of public assista nce recipients

decl ined s lowl y as e llgibilily s l-a nd a rds we r e
broadened a nd public lamiliarity " i lh the program
grew. By fi sca l 1974. a pp"",imalely 46 per cenl 01
!hose persons receiving food slamps were non-public
ass is lance recipienls- almos l hall of Ihe overall
participanl lotal.
In addilion, the United Stales Departmenl of
Agricullun. <USDA) issued a report last mon!h
stating lhal 17
cenl of thepon·welfare households
using staillps were found 10 be ineligible and another
cenl received m~,!haii lhey were qualified

per

:..per

According 10 publish~reports . 65 per cenl 0( !he
food slamp recipienls in !lOme college communities
are students. Rop. William Dickinson. an Alabama
Republican said, '·The . Univenily 0( California al
Berkeley alone accounled for 11 ,000 food stamp
reci~ents last mon!h."
This IS not the _I 0( program the tax paying public
should be burdened with sUpporting. The food stamp
program is no I..... fulfillinll its intended ~ A
program in which more foocf slamp recip.... ts come
from working households than from \hose on welfare
cannot and Should nol be tolerated.
The praenl food ~p program is structurally
IIIISOWId and Dkds to be abolished. A possible
I9lacemenl plan Was presenled to Coagress last
year, in which " each state would have ~ .~ 0(
COIItIrW~ the praenl program, or ...bstitatintl dire<:1
cash .. ~ents to the needy in an amounl equal 10 the
bonus value 0( the food stamps they wooId have
received."
Coagress '-* to reconsider IbiS plan as a viable
repIac:emeIIt for the ~I food stamp program. ,

.P-." DI!II¥

al all .
Sa ltharov. ca lled the lather 'of the Soviel alom
bomb. lurned his efforts Irom alomic weapons and
scienlific research 10 the slruggle for human rights in
Ihe Soviel Union.
Hr was awarded the 1975 Nobel peace prize for his
efforls in !he IIghllor individual liberty in Russia. The
award. worth $140.000. ciled him lor his " personal and
lea rless efforl in !he cause of peace ... and in the lighl
againsl violence and brutalily." The Kremlin angrily
denounced lhe award as inlerlerence in Russia 's
internal affairs by the outside world.
Saltharov said he hopes lhe award will be or aid 10
polilical prisoners III the Soviel Union, me of his chief
concerns as a leader or the human rights movement.
Sahkarov joins Alexander SoIzhenitsyn in the ranks
0( indi\; duals who are embarrassing \0 the ·Soviel
government. SoIzhenitsyn. the 19:'0 Nobel prize
l'i nner lor literature. is perhaps the leading Soviel
dissidetlt ~ ou.llpoken Russian critic of -the RussIan
governmenl. Ba"ore his ex""lsion from Russia lasl
year. SoIzhenitsY.l' led the fight againsl totalitarian
socialism within Russia.
~
Both men warn the West or whal Sakharov calls
" Iellist liberal faddisMes& . ,. 10 essence. lhis refers 10
!he protests and crusades for change in !he last
,decade in the U.S. and other Western 1I3tions.
~kharov sees his well-intentioned trend as possibly
weakening Western military and political streng!h.
wtrich would also weaken Western unily in resisting
Cemmunist 'opresSion.
HeSJiooId know. Sakharov. SoIzhenitsyo aod a large
number· 0( otIwlr cissidents within Russia. along wi!h
• t4e large nlDllber 01 ScMet Jews \here, are among the
primary victims 0( Soviet oppression. During the
"cold ....... yean Ibis GpIIl'eSSion was condemned; il

has somehow con ven ient~~ become acceptable in the
cur re nt age of " detente.'

Delenle gr ew lrom the Stralegic Arms Limitation
Talks (SALT> in Helsinki in 1m.The agreemenl nol
onl y included limiting s tra legic -arms, bul a1so in·
cluded prov isions between Ihe U.S. and Russia con·
cl" rn ing exc hanges in the scie ntific. technical.
roucaliona l and cultural fields .
There is some question as to whether Russia will
keep lheir pari 01 !he agreemenl on educational and
cull ural eXChange, since !hey sense such contacl as
possible inlroduclion 01 democralic innuence inlo
the ir Communist system.

For a ll his efforts in the lighl tor hurnan r ights,
Sakharov has been harrassed by Ihe authorilies, had
his family and frienda shadowed and !hrealened by
!he secrel police, aod has been assailed by the party
press and discrediled by' the Government.
AI!hough he personally admits. !hat he doubts he can
cha nge !he syslem: he explained thai ' 'There is a need
10 creale ideals even you can'l see any route by which
10 achieve !hem . because if !here are no ideals. then
Ihere can be no hope."
Some argue lhal Americans have no righl \0 meddle
in the inlernal arfairs of Russia or other countries by
voicing prolesl \0 !heir trealmenl of dissidents. Soviet
Jews and polilical prisoners. They argue thai the U.S.
wouldn 'l like il if Russia condemned and protested
<they do ' America 's treatmenl 0( its minorities. .
Bul human bei~ everywhere have the duty 10
speak oul againsl injustice wherever they see it . To do
o!herwise is 10 indirectly become a party 10 il. While
military or other violenl intervention is lllllhinkable.
Amerioans aod other free ' people througbout the
world who are 8ppaJled by RII8Iiao totalitarianism
and oppression shOuld bring pressure upon MoIcow
by economIC, political or any other m _ a free, .
can exert against a government that aJJows M .
freedom .
.
Delenle is supposed 10 mean a thawing of cold w....
hostilities and an opening 0( barriers between foes.
Whal is is ~ oul \0 mean in reality is the closing
or tIM! eyes 0( Western nations to RuIaian
totalitarianism in the name 0( " friendship," and a
belief based more~ than reality that RUSIia is.

peop'"

bec:~ml:i DO further thaD Andrei SaIIharov to
see just how much RUISia bas indeed m~.

r
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Can a wom:an handle White ~ousekeeping?
8yAltHr ......
My sI.... dropped by the other
to break
the news. "I'm runnIJIII for PresIdent." aile said.
"That's nice." I said. "Of the P .T.A. or the Gardrll
Club?'"
.
"Of the United Stata." she said. '''!\.e latat GaD~
PoU says that a record 73 per cet,lt of the public would
now vote for • woman lor President. Our time has
come! Wby are vou lrowniDC! Don't you want a
President iD the famlly?"
'" have nothi~ .gainst PresIdents. " I said. "lM ,
certainly wouldn t want my sister to be one."
'" always suspected .s much. You're a male
chauvinist pig."
'· Nonsense. You know very weU , have always
placed women on • pedestal and treate<! !bern as
equals."
" Uyou think I'm your equal . why don 't you want me
to be Presidrnt?"
"Because it's no job (or a woman. You know how
women are."
"How are they'!"
" Charming . But they tend to be nighty . When it
comes to decisions . they !fever can make up their
minds."
" What are you talking about? I make hundreds of
decisions every day - which bills to pay first. what to

"..una

.' coot George for dinner. whether

the children are too
sick to go to school. where we sbou1d go 011 our
vacati.... who to ... "
. '" mean crucial decisions -like whether we should
rt.cogwe Albania."
\: 'You 're rillbl , oflen let George make thc8e."
. ,'And anodier thing. If you were President, who'd
w:~ or the kids? After aU. tbere is no importallt.
chaU~nd rewartlq role in our society !ban
ralSUll the~ext generation. We relepte thia taak to
women beCause they have the love. understanding and
wisdom to accomplish it."
"George says he'U take care or the children ."
" weU. that lazy idiot's probably not much good lor
anything ebe. But the maiD thing is that women are
too soft . Name two women lObo are tough enough to ... "
" Golda Meir and Indira Ghandi. "
.. ... be vigorous leader.!. Anyway, you know how
women are. always worrying about looking their best.
~~~~. ,!;"",ple to open doors lor them and talking

work twelve boun a day! What pocr..... bcuewIIe
couJd staDd the straiD? It·s •
for • real maD, And
fllrtbermore .. , Put that down ."
My siater·. emotional outburst dldD't IUrpriIe QIe,
You know bow women are - 10 irratlaDti. What
surprised me wu that • member or the _ _ &ex
couJd swlq! a 32-pound
lamp that hard,

;f,!I

noor
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"That sounds like a President to me."
" And besides being soft , nighty and indeci.'live.
women are constantly telling people what to do.
bossing them around ."
.. , think a woman would make a great President. "
.. Not on your life. Do you realize a President has 0

'Letters
Resents "stupidity"
To the Daily Egyptian :
Obviously , Jim Ridings was not present at the
Parents'Day show when Toby Peters did his thing .
To ~in with " alleged profanity " : the "alleged"
part .s plain garbage.
Any normal person ,
possessing any hearing capability at all , realized
that Shaw's comments were out of place for the type
of entertainment expected. Why do journalists constantly "allege" something that is as plain as the
nose on your face?
And, Ridings you 're damn right the coverage was
lU1fair : but that can be written off as just another
aspiring journalist showing his colors : yellow journalism is quite fun , isn 't it?
As far as having five months to plan, our original
guest was to be Professor Irwin Corey , but Professor
Corey cancelled out at 'the last minute. If anybody is
"responsible," it is the agency who contracted Shaw.
The agency knew what . type 01 program we were
having , and what type of audience.. we would have .
They also .knew Shaw's type of humor, and yet.
possibly acted with the "stupidity " you quite freely
attribute to the committee.
"Stupidity" - throughout your little ditty , you refer
to the stupidity of the committee. _I just wonder
where you're coming from . Ridings . You don 't know
me from Adam, and you call me stupid. But I can
hypothesize just where you do come from, Ridings ,
by reading this and some of your past " work ." , guess
you do know just about everything.
Paul Moe
Parents Day Planning Committee
Senior
Accounting

;.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::::: ::::: :::::::::::;;:;::::.;.:.:.:.;.:';':':';.:';.:.:0:-:.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:

Brandt's control of ~tudent attorney unsound
To the Daily Egyptian :
SIU President Warren Brandt's demand for control
of the studt"n \ attorney program is unsound . It is a~
obstructionist act of delay. and its timing two months
after student payment of monies for lega' services
creates a cloud of doubt on the workability of the
program .
Co,\trol by Brandt would put the hiring and firing
of attorneys and rxpenditures of funds beyond the
control of the students who are paying for represen lation of their interests . This is harmful to the attomey<lient relationship because it makes attorneys
accountable, not to the students wf'lo are paying and
not to the students who are being represented, but to
an outside board . A zealous attorney about to bring
suit against a large contributor to the Univer-sity
Foundation (or a facult y member who is also a Ian·
dlord . or a university employee who assaulted a
student in a bar ) would mOFe likely question his
future job security in the type of board Brandt
demands than in a student board . An attorn6!Y
representing a client's interest should not have to
look over his shoulder to see if his board might object
to his actions. This kind of needless connicl can be
avoided by creating a student board with only
minimal representation from the Board of Trustees .
Brandt 's claim of ultimate responsibility is also
unfounded . Just as th e ultimate responsibility of an
atlor1)t")' mus t be to his client, the ultimate respon sibility ror expenditure of monit"S trow student feetaxation must be to the students who pa y-not to the
bureaucrats who administer the University . The

A suggestion for combating irresponsible cycli~ts
To the Daily Egyptian :

.

The other day I was walking across campus enjoying the unseasonably warm October air when sud denly I felt a brief gust of wind at my elbow as a
pointy , jagged ten-speed hurtled within inches of my
somewhat precarious well being. Initially , I didn't
give the matter too much thought . but as I continued ,, became aware of a mullitude of these close calls,
careen.ng from all sades out of everywhere each and
r every day Had I but stepped to one sade or the other ,
ignorant"" , was of the onslaught . I may well have
gone down. tangled in a broken heap, witn the cyclist
'and all. But with the constant passing '"of silent
• bicycles.'" realized that , and man~ other defenseless pedestraans had become desellsitized to the
potential danger of the closeness and velocity of
these demons that ""...am silently from behind and
weave rapidly into the stream of passing innocents,
Sometl mes out lJI'/ the waUrways in central campus
I see bicycles whipping along at as much as 20 to 25
miles per hour. "If one of those speeding ten-speeds
were to collide with you or me, , think '"" could
safely assume that those nice little paper-picking.
Ieal...aki....... en would have more than a smau mess
to keep them overtime. With the rising cost of
everythitlg. I think it would be criminal to pay overtime to physical plant employes foi cleaning up a
mess that sboIIId never ~ave been m~.
I've ... . , . been non-violent. I was .gainst the
war, I eVen pIeIa-birgaiDed with the flies that have
recently iDvaded my trailer, But now , thiDk the time
haS coriae to· act _ I sugest that '"" pedestrianS

,~/..t '~? '

should . from this time on , carry under our arms one
of those many stray , redneckerchiefed mongrel. that
we so commonly see on campus, and . upon the ap·
proach of the next cyclist of doom , we should swing
the beast (possibly by the neckerc;,ief>. into the
blurred face of the would-be assailant . and send
them both crashing to the oblivion they seem to have
ignored .

Board 's ultimate responsibility in allowing the
program . setting basic guidelines, monitoring its
progress, and having it administered , free from out·
side interference, by the students who are paying for
legal services can be exercised properly without
Brandt 's demand . they are setting the stage lor in terference in the attorney-dient relationship .
taxation of students through fees without proper
representation, and abuse of bureaucratic power is'
controlling how attorneys represent clients .
The Board of Trustees should promptly remove
this and deny Brandt's demand .
David Vaught
n
Senior
School of Law

Tickets mixup
To the Daily Egyptian :
While not quite finished with my sandwich I
noticed an announcement in last Thursday 's D~ilY
Egyptian stating that tickets for the George Benson
con~rt were presently on safe'.
Qlaickly stuffing my sandwich into my mouth . I
drove over to the Student Genter to check it out. Once
again, the tickets hadn't arrived.
Now what gets me is that' got up ot 6 :30 a.m . Wednesday to get my tickets , as Tuesday 's Daily Egyptain said that tickets would tentatively go on sale.
They didn't because the tickets didn't arrive from
the printer. I let it slide. as it was put as " tentative ."
That afternoon. myself and five others spoke with
Lee TelOS. who booked the show. We were informed
that tickets would go on sale.Friday at 8 :30 a .m. Why
then was a second announcemf 11 placed in last Thursday's paper when tickets were not scheduled to go
on sale until Friday . the planned sale date? Why
weren't all announcements held tlntil the tickets had
been secured?

.f1e M;~:~~

Rick Verson
Music.

English
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ABA to inspect Law School
in final accreditation process
A nve-man te,m from the examination (or practicing It·
Amerioan Bar Auoclation will brnryo .
The ABA committee will in·
Southern Illinois University- .. rview laculty alii slUllonta, look
a.rt>onIalo Oct . 27·2
. . tho Iaot i ntob.ck~rounds of students . i n·
major step in the school's rinal spect plJrsi<allaciUties, ...... tho
aCcreditation Pf4X'elS .
academiC program . check into
Law School Doon Hiram H. Leoar ~~avr:=::/t:U:S~~:~a~nr~.r~i:i~
said
the school has been
prov isionally accr~ited ., the laar.

I...,.,el lho School 01 La. at

resuJtof t'woprevious j~tions by
the ABA . At least Uree visits are
required (or final aecredHatim. tI!'
said .

In almCAt all states , Usar said ,
ABA accreditation is required
bef<re a law school's shde n's are
permitted
10
take the bar

Committee

members

inc lude

Chairman James P . White . consultant to the ABA on legal
edu:atim atd dean 0( Indianapolis
Law School O~r members at liY!
Inspe ction team are Richard E .
Coulson , dean of Oklahoma City
Uriversit\: 's la ....' school . L. Stanley
Otallv in Jr , a ~mber of the ABA 's

~~~onofJr.~::~n:·tbe ~r:~r~

sHy 0{ Kansu Law school ;. and
Francis Gates , la. librarian at
Columbia Univendty .

Come and see
we'ye
moIce the lkicJergrouncJ an eyen
better place to spencJ some time.
OPEN

.,'••1.·

~~~~.:.~p~~~: :::..~~

spacoe now , but

~

FIlOM 1 p.JII. 10 2 0-:'
WE8CDAYS FIlOM 1 p.JII. 10 1 0.11\.
st.tc>AY FIlOM 4 p.JII. 10 1 CUlL

fII)AY & SA1\JI)AY

plan to be ex-

:=~~~~~~::.~~~::

using the extra space (or a
c1assrocxn , <trice space ard (or the
law library ."
··We h"" the final dec:ision will ho
released at the meeti'1l 0/ tho ABA

~~tr ,~,~~f!!d~e~~~' ~~;~

confide nt t~ school ....ill gain per ·
mane nt accreditation.
.

SIU Foundation receives funding
'The StU FoundatKln has r('("elved
11 monetary contributions., to aid
s tu dents In (j n ancln~ their
education.
Joseph N. Goodman, ex('("utlvt'
director d tht> foundation , said the
funds an> to bt> distributed In four
categor-ies
ScholarS/lip funds
- School
of
MedlClnt'
Fund - Donati ons ,,,'r ough The

~:~~ of~:eo~~, O(~ed~;I'::
(or medical sch{llarships .
-Foondatioo Educaltona! Award
Flmd-No sp«ificatlon~
- Southern IllinOIS
Dt'n l al
Association
Scholar " hiD
F\ni-Donatioos from Ule SoUIt-t'1'"~
DHnois OrrentaJ Asaociatioo (n r the
School ~ Tedtnical Carftrs' dt·ut .. r

hygiene pf"O(l:ram.
-Richard E. Richman Scholar.
ship FUnd .
-Gertrud t> Fleming Cric hton
Memorial
Fund - Contr ibutions
(rom Mrs . Crichton's daughter ,
Jane Crichton , director o( Facully Administrati<W'l Records Center _and
(rlends .

Loan Funds
--John S. LewiS Memorial Loan
Fund-Eslablished
by
Mrs .
ElJlabeth LeWIS . The fund has
SIO,(D) to heip medical students In
finanaaJ need .
- Kenneth W. Serrass MemonaJ
Loan Fund - Contributions of the
1, lIt' riean d UOIVeTSlty program s
r.:J"·d ~ a~ for USt' by disab led
stuo.. 'lb .

Development funds

-Women·s
Int ercollegiate
AthletiCS Fund - Donations from
The l..Jvi~ Endowment . and other

(und which have been contributed
.specifically (or use in the women's
athletic program .
- Stan
Harris
(,eo logy
Fund- Contrtb utl o ns (r o m the
Living Endowment and graduates
d the Department of Gfoology In
honor &811 Harris .
,..
- Aviation
Technology
Fund - Equipment and money
donated to the School of Technical

ea.......

Endowment ·
F und -In
- Boris Musulin
memory of the late SIU chemist.
- All funds are administered for
the University by the SlU Foundation and its board of governors .

Professor finds students 'captive'
By Mld>ad McCready
S&udeal Writer

Hellmut Hartmen, professor of
Cief-man , has little trouble keeping
the interest of members of a special
section of his German Civi lization
m course. He says his students art'
a very "captive" audience .
Hanman teaches tht> courSE" to 18
prisoners and six guards at the

Menaru .;,;, .::.' Prl~ near Olester .
He said hiS students are a "cut
above' · many SI U under~radualt>
students btocaUSf' of Ihe prisoner s '
3J(e and malurlly
" Maturity comes With life ex ·
periences allilough the experien ces
may not always bE' good .-· Hartman
said.
The class , is being offered as part

LogginS and Mesiina
set for Nov. 6 concert
LqJgilWi a rd Messina ....,;11 appear
in ccn:-ert at 8 p.m. on Nov . 6 at t ~
Arena . A Focus 9 sta.e . which
provides ftf' 9000 seals , Will be used
((r the corrert.
Kenl'1)' l4,gins and Jim Messi na
began playing together nearly 31 "l

group while Logg i ns ha s been
described as a "gentJe balladeer."
Tickets fer Loggins am Messina
3l"'f' $5.00 . $6 .00 and $6 .50 for ttr
~~ra l plJ:>hc . SIU studenls receive
a fifty<"t'nl discount on t~ top two

d the Adult Education Program at
Menard in mnjunctioo with the SIU
Division of Continuing Educatioo .
"Many rehabilitation prOf§:rams
have either been a failure or in -

conclusive·· said Hartman . ' 1llis
program doe s n ' t necessartly
rehabilitate the prisoners . but it
does give them knowledge and skills
which they can utilize .· '
Hartman said that ·'with a little
Intellectual enrichment , the
pnsoners start to think about other
things in life besides going around
in circles ."
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GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER

~~~~d~Y('~lls tf! ~S~t~a~t ~i:k~i
~j:~~a~~· t~t;lr~r:~v~il;.e s~~~~ orfice
In ljy> Student Ce nter . Ticket

('a~rs _

~ir (irst a lbum " Kenny Loggins
....ith Jim Messina Sittin ' In.'· sold
upwards of a million copies

~~i!'.onaS~ag~~~~ · ~: ~~r~~
Lode· · all went gold . Tho group ·s
m(Jj;1 rwcent albums al'f' " So Firr '·
and " Native ·500."
Both perf<rmers are so~ters ,
sir«ers am arTancers. Messina is

lead guiw;sl alii prodlEOr l<r lho

-s a'es begin (XI. N a l th- Arena
~Ial Events Ticket Ofrlce . S1'('
Student Ct'nter and Penney s in
('arbon:tale
Ticket line s will form al the
Shdent (ionter from 12 p.m . until II
p.m. 1\esday and rrom 7 a .m . until
.It p . m . Wednesday . In order to
marntain pCAition on ~ ticket list,
purchasers ml.Bt c~ck in t ....ice on
Wedl'J!sday bet'M!en 7 a .m .- II p m .
alii · I p.m .--<i p .m .

On Tuesday, Oct. 21 the

A~nierican

Mll-rketing
Association

will preS6nt a talk b.y
the personnel recruiter from
Proctor & .Gamble of

_Cincinnati, Ohio
7:30 p.m. Hom. fc.
iit floor 'oun••

)

As if the Homecoming Comnilttee-and WI DB don't have enough
clowns already, they're looking for crazy·zany circus acts. Anyone can
abdition! Friday night October 24th, in Ballroom 0 of the Student Center, the Homecoming Committee and WI DB judgeS will audition your
acts as part Of Southern's Circus Spectacular:"'" Three Ring Wing-DIng.
Two free tickets to the circus will be awarded to the top twenty acts.
Also, three acts will be selected .t o appear with the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum and Bailey Circus, Oct. 28th and 29th, at the SlU Arena.
Send-Info. about you and your act to Student Activities, Student Center,
Carbondale, Illinois, 62901.
.

student government activities ~il
this ad paid for by student activiJy fees

.t·

Energy group chooses
SIU 8S conference site
..,.-~
DoIIy~--

SlU .... _ _ _ tllelile

Cor tile DatianaI eDe'1IY coal.........
01 tile FaIontlan 01 Amerlcaao &op-

m~ )Sci&t."" N-='ce~~~

eDe'1IY cIi.-or , said.
No - " ' " ~ .... ....., lOt ror
tile coal"""""". but N....,. said It
_
be held J1elIt spriJI8 or sum-

mer.

f' ASST and tile EDero-1IeoNrdI
Development
Administrat ion
(ERDA ) will provide $35.000 to
_
tile coal.......,.. Nonce said.

~~~=~~~5i~~~

Wultlngton . D.C. Nonce aUended
the rerum with David King . a senior
in dtsign.
At the rorum. King and Nance
present'" the ei<Ctric car they have
.,.." working on at SI U. Nance said
they had hop«! to g.. financial aid
fer the vehide, gain approval of SIU
as the sile 01 the F ASSI' regiooaJ
energy oonference , am work out an
exchange minformation with USSR
representatives .
Nancr said support for the car

Special van
Si las Singh, assistant to the dean of student
affairs, tries out the electric wheelchair left
on a van which is fully customized to
facit ilate handicapped students. The van,
which is also equippeq with a citizen' s band
radio, wash basin and refri~rator , holds

six persons in wheelchairs and has b.:nch
seats for ambulatory persons. The van is
equipped for a handicapped driver and has
a rear door lift with outside controls. (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

Another reason given against the
Bicentennial partic ipation was that
the rounding principles of th is nation
Mournful memories versus pride were a (arC£> to black Americans .
in heritage were- argu mmts which
Rosal ind Rober ts, sE'njo r in
psychology. bE'lieves the United
States ' 200th an niversary sy m participate in the nalion 's Bieen- bolizes mjust tce and cruelt~, . ., '
lenn iaJ celebration .
think the Bicentennial is a sha m
The debatt" was the first of a four · becaUS(" Iibert)' and equality is a
part ser ies rJ activities to be spon- mocker-y in this nation," ' she- said .
sored by the Black Am erican
Among the pro a rguments were
Studies (BAS) program . said the beliefs th at bl acks shou ld
Gladys Sturgis . lectUfPr and BAC cele br ate t h e Bic e nt E'nnlal to
tibrarian.
acknowlE.'dge thei r forefather s. to
Remembrance of sJavery was the educate children about the black
main rea!On why some participants struggle and because blaclu have
had a vital input in the development
~~~~~f!r :e'~ti:~ing th~ ci
the United Slates .
". don ' t feel as though black
'" feel that black people have
people have anything to celebrate." played a vitaJ role in building this
Kenneth J . Williams. freshman in nation ,'· said Alvin Moseberry .
social welfare said. " It brings up senior In administration or justice.
the progress we 've made . but It also " Not to celebrate would only per brings bad. memories of sla very. petuate more misconceptions and
which is still the big issue.
. ilIwions in the minds of our black
Michael Hampton, senior in childrPn ..
By Roluda WUlJams

Dally Egypdu SUIT

Wri~r

:1~~~jbJ;~ ~;= ~:~~

in

SIU field school in tenth year
':h~a;:I:;~·ds7~d!~~ ~~C!:It;;; ~10~t~c:!°ber~::~oin~ ~~~~n~h~~

to
Department tries to "lie together
the things students learn from books
and classrooms" by taking them to a
field school in the Rocky MOWltains.
The SIU field school is in its tenth
year of operation in the mOWiLains.
with the last three years spent at the

" The s tudents really work hard,"
says Utgaard, ·' but they have a lot of
fun:·
St ude nts are taught primarily

N!f:~~~8d of the department's

:fd~ods and gathering data , he

" Tuching is the more important
element of the school, " Ulgaard
says . " Every good geology

The students learn to identify
",hat types of rocks exist in the
and how the area was fonned. Also

([).W..... ). " , .

tile_will

=t.':!:::.~=~~
... tile CIIIIy _ ' - t oriIiMted
projed • tile Corum.
N..,. _
c:redIted tile .,.. with
f'ASST'. deOJion to ~ SlU· •
....imaI eDe'1IY corit.......,. to •
national 1IIfttlDI.
". ~ they Iibd "'" ..... k, ..
N....,. said 01 tile dociticla.
N....,. said IlClthiaa dofinit .....
decided an ~ tile oxd\on8e
rI information with tM USSR
""'......Wi ..... but tile Ruai....
' f t f t entbusiastic with the work 00

cor .

. 'S" -

-

~~."1

H~1iNrID

"Scalptared look"
lis all in the s/,ape

Oct. 24 - Nov. 2

lOOl _ _ .... oclouftOnoI .... ,""·,

'kJl.11

OYQnO~

at :

W«stown Drugs
1M BANK 01 Carbondolt
Ptnncys layaway D«p.
ADOn SPl AGf 16 OR UNDIR SOt

history , believes black Amer icans
have just as much right to celebrate
as the white American , " because he

(the black man ) has died in every
war there

I\a.s been ."

Part ici pants in the debate did not
reach a consensus . However , the)'

did agree that blacks should not
celebrate per se, but perhaps shou.Id

Hair .ryl••
by

acknow ledge their heritag e,
Slruggl(' and cootributions to the
nat ion during the Bicentennial in
anot her (ashioo .
James Green . writer , suggested
that blacks could acknowledge their

IQIIH9

=~~ngthi~~~ ~ra~::'

J\j)AMSRI~

munities throughout the Bicen tennial .

,

.
-

~.

o
~

The entire cost is around S550 in-

eluding luition , rees , r oom a nd

board.

~:~i~nfn :~h~"e. ~e;se~~~ ~oogii~!~I'::S~~~ ~'~ri~7:~fd

area,

~~f~n;;::x;i' r:el:,:~~~res ~ ~a~ ~~i:ld U;e=":~~

The group makes~ ~ t'Pip- tlllSing
University vehicles and makes an
eight -da y tour of New Mexico ,

_01"'"

ERDA . . "",.

~

HOUSI

THE

BAS debate group disagrees
on Bicentennial participation

___ _

4

elude

rock

iden tHicati on

and ,
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'Hearti' appeal is mysterious, ·.
but the story is still intriguing

--

By'" a.da-

"KinI! ol Homu"

(now

play\J1(!.t

the Varsity) .1Il neither • critical

nor commercial smash when
originaUy reI..s in lJI7. But
through ~ tif'crts 011 few faithful
misfits, the rum I\u made quite a
phenomenal comeback. In Cambridco. Mass .• it hu - . plaYinIl at
me thMter since February 10. 1971 .
whidl mUll be • record fa- the

~e:~r:e ~~:enl

thoro. Tho GIlly inhabitant&, who
""ve not .......ud from tho viUoIe
are tho members oltho IocaJ inaono
asylum .
The Scotsman inadvert antly
relee3leS tM mmltes ; they proceed
to tW ova- the town. assumi,..
with much ima.inative nair .
variou.s roles baM<! on social
positions . A miaocosmic society l$
thus <r. . ted . and tho Scotsman
become , at the insistence of t.M in·
mates , its ki~ .

a . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . :.;.: :.: : : : : : :;: ::: : :;:;: :;: : : : .:

0(

Docipl>eri"l this phI!Ilom..,. , the

A

CD-~.T

~tioa"'IIeoI>. """IIIm'_
\Uno.

..

But in !be MrId ol tho _

...
import-=. Tho in·
~ 01
Jr8eIIt ex.iIlenc::e. n.ey haY!' 00

time ....

!XI

INIlS limply enjoy 1M

I:'::

~~~~caf =~ . lr~~

intera ctions messy and un ·
developed , 1lle film law a definite

TIle members d th~ asykJm are
not star kof'aving lunal ics .: they ar~
harml ess ,
overgroYt' n ,
ye t
sophisticated children . TheIr m a m
abnormality is that they are

e~28~r;,a~~!:tg t005~ei~~Welhy~t

constantly exert ourselve-s , both
physically and psydulilogically, if
Yt'e are 10 keep up with ·~ times ,
But " King 01 Hearts " offers us a
world apart , a wwld where no eller-

~ef~~ra~ ~u~he~,=~i~ ~~~ ex~~ft1s~' Si:~! :':

And ..vera I d. the e"Ven~ tread too
far into the ridiculou! .
The slapsllck scenes (such as
t\a VIJ\g a man catapuJted safely onto
a church's steeple-top ). infrf'quef1t
though they are , weakt'f1 tht> anchor
01 believablhty . an anchor 1m ·
partan! to the C'Of'IC'!'pl'!l 01 samty Insa nily lhf ftIm tries to put across
Whe re ~ the appeal lie then"
Perhaps In the story Itself, which
lakes placp to\o\.'ard the end of Wor ld
War I . A SrotUSh soldier 15 sent min
a small ~~. to dlsmantlt> a
limE' bomb tht> ~m3M havt> set

Yt'Or ld .
As ont> charactf'!" states . " I livt'
for the m oment Thal 's what
roonts . ,. Thl,;; moment -to.moment
li,,·mg . rombmed wuh a frivolous
dtsr~ard 0( the past and future . 15
"Kmg of Heart.o;; " most appea ling
factor The film IS a ("t>1{"brallon of
timelessness ,
Modern m an Lo;; a slavt' of the
dock . Sludt'tlts rush to bt> on IImt>
fOl' daS0.'W5 . salt"Smen scurr)' 10
makt> appolRlmmts , workt.Ts swea t
10 makt' deadhnes - all of our plans .
....·ht>tht'r tht>)' bt' for work or

Spow • •

deoth.
We. the .udien~ 01 t.~e '70& , are

good 01 a film , at least not as good

envy, but it is a situauc:" that can
mly be reached by shuclung our
respalSJbiUties . What is created is
an Ideal for a totally reocr eatlonal
man , an Ideal that can only be
achipved through an act of Insanity .
Thus , " King ol Hearts" , despite
Its numerous faults. IS li ke a
delica te breez('-a gentlt> breath of
fresh air . For , as Director Phihppt'
Dr Broca has said , " I think movies
can be a refuge. "
" King ~ Hearts " IS a refugE' from
the onslaught or time . -

H'"''

- BINGO
Q
e4

CDITIe5 : it is an 0CCW'T"ftK"E' of the

(./'1 ~Vl,",,.r
:.:.:.:::.:::':::: :::::::::::::~:::::: ;.:;::;: .;.;.: ..;.:.;.;.:.:;:::::;:;:;::;.;

~~n~ri~~"r:":~~~ ~~~

ADMISSION .... A'

complish-they are marvelously
fret (rom the sbac::kJa time creates.
Evl!ll tho ',ime ol deoth " holds no
fear . Oath will oome when it

::"~m~~(~~~!o

lara.1 FI_ F.atl"al
Wed., Oct. 22 & 11v. ,
Oct. 23 8 p.m.

Latest films on Kibbutz as
communal alternative life style

plans . no a ppoin tments , no
luressive (unctic!)~ to IC-

film's appeal , is mereiy guesswork.

as it could h.ve been . I~ satire 15
too silly and obvious, i~ character

~
.

Kay 's Campus Shop
Burger King
Ka I ides<;;ope

Zwick's Shoes
Bookstore
Re inhardt ·s Jeweler.;

no

K-lll\art

Ity SQAC .,,4I.. ItYI

Every
So Fro Fabrics

Tuesday .1m ,rican
Craftsman
s Bar·B-Q .

FREE

NcDonald's
Gusto's
'JOhn's IVens Store
Penny's

Radio Shack

Walgreen 's

8-10
p.m.
Roman Room

Missouri f orestors win,
SIU sixth in conclave
By Dan Hof'maM
Daily Egyptian Starr Wrik'r
Armed ....' th axt"S . sa .....s. and a lot
of determmallon . St U's Wood ·
:unan 's Tea m took on rt"'als from
t.'1ght Midwestern Univers ities In thl'
4Mth Annual Midwestt"f'n Foresters '
Conclave Saturday al the Methodi st
Youth Camp m Little Grassy Lakt> .
When ttw sawdust had S('ttlt"d . the
51 U Yt'OOdsmm had barejy managt'd
10 mck the armor of Iheir arch ·
rtva ls fro m tht> Unl verstl y of
Missouri at Columb ia . UMC . who
has domtnated thE' rompf'tition rOf

~

c: ~~r:t:re::'!ki11~a':~~~~

.pear, winning by IS points over Its
hearest competitor, thE' Univt'f'slly
0( Michigan .
'The SI U woodsmen finisht'd In
sixt h plaC'e beh ind M i~ s our l .
Michigan, Minnesota , Purdue and
Michigan Tf!ch . Following SIU we-e
Michagan State. Iowa Stalt' and Otuo
Stat,·.
" I think we did quite well ," said
J ack 9luart . captain of tIM> SI U
Woodsmen 's Team . " We scored
more points than we did in thE' past
two years . We 're not disappointed ."
Shuart noted that MissoW'1 had
much more depth than ITH)S1. or the
.. her t..ms. They brouIht 30 coo·
_ants - . . S1U ..,Iy had " . This
mNJIt that their biS men did not
have to axnpete an as many events
and 1<1 worn out. he ~.

tainEarlJ J:~
~..":, ~~

to throw a 25--p0und branch as far as
lhey could , and tta> pu lp toss . wher{'
Uw young roresters tnt'd 10 toss a
Six-foot l en~h fA ....'OOd bt>tWet'fl IYt'O
stakes from a dlstanct' of ~ ft't't .
Mictllgan and MissourI did best In
the " Ht"-Man" events . Midugan 's
Bill Zal'8 ler and J"" Zuzek woo the
two-man bucking , sawing through
14 squa1'1' inches fA red oak In 3>.6
SPCOnds .
Zult'k managt'd 10 sa"" thr~h an
ll -squa1'1'olnch piece of oa k m 1:01
to wan thE' one-man budung rom ·
pellUm . Missourt 's Ra y Jagger
choppt.'d through a IO-tnch-square
ptl"C'E' d. softwood in 51.9 St"('()flds,
winning tM E"Vt"Ill.
£.adl year lhe host school 15
allowed 10 have ont> special event.
Thi s yea r 's spt"Cla l event was
burling . which tf'Sts the rorester 's
ability to stay 041 and roll a lqil: In
the water
Michigan'! Jot> MozklerwlCZ
stayed on the kJg for 2:27, tWlC't" 3S
long as hiS nearPSt rompetilor , A
memM of the SJ U team lied for
fourth place in the ('Vent, managing
10 stay on fer 10 seconds beforE' tum bling into thE' waler .
Tho SIU woodsmen did better
than last year wht'n they lied for
last place with Ohio Stale. Last year
they 'IWr'l the booby prize, a greasy .
old bear ski n which has - . kept in
tho tool dose< 01 tho Forestry
Department (or the past year .
" . recommended tnat Ohio Stal~
sot .{ this year." said 9luart " And

and roll as he 51_ out tho door of ~ i~:S !it=t!fif~:~~':';
his cabin _.t the youth ump.
dislOClltil1l his _
. " We ,..,ally lowest placi"l teams to try and coo ·
nt<d him ror tho I~ roll." said ..... vince- each other to t.akt' the skin .
member of the Missouri tt-.m , "W~ h:8d no intention 01 keoeping il
•
.'tIIou8h no 0Ih0r school 'has 1011 this year."
f"OI~i,nI down to • science the"way l f t

tIoiwoow;

placed

r.r.i~ third in Texas profeuor

!be ~I
... eveDt Wher-e two men
roll.
tIown.~pod
..,..no.
q is pusIIed with. •
~ioo c:alIed • peaYlo. Tho peavi.
has • pointed fftd and ........1 jaw
• thaI pipo !be lag and aJIows tho
rar..... to IiI\ it.
Ia _tioa to lag roIIiJII. !be com·

petiUoa re.tu«d t.be eSRnti.1

1oUiDI- <I~. _

and

_ rna 1>ucIWIB-- _ I """"'
cmeOl' two mea try tosa.~.
pIeoo ol _
in tho r _ time.

--

com_

tr.~.CJDUnO_

aad dIIIcIroIGc-testiall Iboir ability to
itltlltIIy, wood;y pIuII by Iboir
_

poilltlllli. . .

.........
podtioa
_
_ _r....
.....lbo_....
_
_ ·iItu..

_

.

......... opi\tiItI. - . . . . .-

_~.

- . , _ _ tried

10

give 'leclures

AIdar I'INI. >dir«tor ol tho bi ·
~_-adlural program at tho
UNversity ~ Texas .t San Antonio,

~:~::..~;:t
bi~~~~:;:

~t.f~.. Friday i n O.vies
Abo .., Friday he will

~

at •

~ I~ . t IMQI in !be
IlIIDoio RIDn .
1bo Io<t_ an being ""","""ed
by !be ~ Educatioa Com ·

Rererv._

mitl...
should be
mllJle with Lili~I!!Ut-rson,
- . y ol !be c:ommilUoO.
Far IDCft inlarmaIioa c:aII James
Qpioeobon-y .. . . . - ... N.cy
~

.. eJlm1.

. .
~

; .. ,

Come dance to the
./
sounds of the new

T. HART 3-0 BAND
in the small bar Tuesday

CARRY OUT
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

I 548 5326 I
CAMPUS SHOPPtNG CENTER

DEEP PAN
PIZZA

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

:::::::::S:W;;;;:;;;i
Tuesday: wi~

CLIFF EIERHARDT

~

Boof--N'AJshracrn
Garlic--Sou5age P_O'I;
~

_-Onion

Stia!s. CcmOnot;cns ...., holf & hotls
available

-=Michelob Tuborg
Old MilwalAtee
and Miller Dart(
on Tap
•

..wng ... ad willi you on Man. 01' Thun~ and receive
~

Off on a ___ 01' IGve pizza
Good Ihru

0c10ber 30, 1975

Ho~osexual sergeant

to talk on gays, military
T.-.I-.rd _

. _J.

PItrpIe
_ , _Hart lor ilia
bas-w",
bi!III It>InViet·
tho

has confirmed the' l~alr.lnK
......
...,..,1, Hmutodt soid.

.,:a~:::.~~.;:

beilll ~ to have his traveliDC ex·
_
paid abo, Hemstadt said.
The Sl....1 GoYemrnml FInonce
Olmmiltee bas DOl yet _
tho proposal on tra.elin« _
.
he said.
The - " ' " is being ~
by tho Cay 1'Oop1e" Unioo. lhnluIb
the LecllUft Olmmitlee 01 the

,Fourteen compete for Miss Eboness
By Il0l-., WIIIIanu
Dally EmoUu ..., _

_ evmin8 wtwn black womm vie (or
tM title by ptnanality . oommunity
c.ndJdot.. lor tho Misa EI>oneso JerVice . scholastic ability and the
p.,oant wer. .......-l Friday contestant 's congeniality smonK

~ ...i~t ~ ~a=ed

by
president 01 tho
fraternity.
that 14 01. persons
ar~ still 0IX!1pet.i.na (or ~ title 01
Misa EI>oneso urn.
" Many 01 tho a>ntaUnts """"" to
withdraw (rom the pageant during
tho week leodinc up to tho P"8oant
Week activitiea : ' 5aid Tucker. He
said that most 01 1M withdrawals
were (rom persons " who had not
mown a sincen inlere!t in the

~d ~.

said

~~r:; ·~O¥Ize . •

member of Alpha
Phi A1p1u1 . said thaI tho pag.. nl is
\mique in that it is not your " or·
dinary beauty pageant. "
'nle pac_nl is not a beauty contest ex' • talent show. but a cultural

(rate-nity members.

n.e winner will receive a scholar·
sllip granl lrom tho A1p1u1 Phi A1p/w1
scholarship Itni
Nine m the contestanu for this
year ''! Mis8 ~ title are : Ar_ . . Blaine. l....nman in jour.
nalism : Renee Butler . sophomore in
business

education :

JoAnn

HawkiM , senior in music ; Cassandra Leake. """"""'ore in dental

hygiene : Diedre MIcheli. Ireshman
in journalism : Deborah Patrick.
freshman in nuning ; Yvon.ne 9\aw .
sophomore in pre -med ; Joyce
Thomas . jl..-tior in journalism and
Pamela James , (reshman in ad -

ministration o( justice.
Miss Eboness LS chosen by an

area businessman,

r~resentatives

and

!rom tho "udeIIl body .
bladt
r.cuJly and "alf. Th. competJti v.
calflories are talent presentation ,
pc:ise and scholastic:, achiewmmt ,
said Carl Flowers. pubUcily direc·
tor .
Jqes (or the 1m pageant are :
CarJ. Bell . general "udies adv_ :
Dori. Cro&s . graduate .,udeIIl : Clil·
(ord Harper . dirKtor of Black
American Sludia :- Cary Thornton .
divUi(l'l man.ager at Sears in Carbondale : and Harvey Welch . dean 01

_.~0I_ .

will ~ OD c:ampua NoY. 3, .lorry
_odt. vice praidml 01Il10 Gay
1'Oop1e'. VDiDD, soid _ yo
The OOIItract bas - . ...,1 10
_ i d l,
IUs _
~

and

Diedre Mi tchell. Not pictured are Archetta
Blaine, Cassandra Leake and Jovce
lhornas. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

.

=~Ior_

mUltar, relulaUoal banDiDI
-..xuala
lrom milltary _ _ ,

Miss Eboness hopefuls include (left to
right) JoAnn Hawkins, Yvonne Shaw, Pam
James, Renee Butler, Deborah Patrick and

_

In Il1o midot oIa J.-m cIuaIIomciDI

Student Government Activities

QJunciI. and - - . . Action .
Wheelchair Action is addirW 1100 to

tho . . thai SGAC is mntributlng.

Hem"odt said.
Wheelchair Action will CCHp<JIIODr
the event beaUie MatJovidl has
spoil.., out lor the riChta 01 diaabled
poopl. and becallllO he is one 01 I....
nalionally known disabled _Ie .

A _

!Iar aDd

01 tho _

mllitary IJ ,...,..

Depar.men. offe,..
edi.ing in.erruhips
-'hie

It'. noW
lor _ e d
aealive wriliDl .udellta to pill
practical ..porie>ce in adlliDI aDd

pubIiIft;,..

.

The ~I 01

EI>IllIb bas

......,...,.,.,
a ...
ooune
. . . """,,I
. thai
provldeo I..
_
_
hour I--.ipa with the SouIhorn
IIIiDoIs Uniwnily " ' -.
Internship. are open to six

. _ """ haw oompleUd all.
level EI>IllIb requinm"'ta aDd let
~ commil\oo _ a l . .'
The mune, En&liah. - . will

:r':'~and~.~

promotion and adwrtIJintr.

Inl....ed .udellta Ihould OOIIta<I
Thomu u.tl<n .. Jewel Friend in
tho Dopanmml 01

En&liah .

!luclent life.The winne- 01 tho lourth annual
mnleot wiU be derided litis Friday

night at • p.m . at Shryock
Auiitoriwn.
Tickets (or the oontest are' $1.50
arxt will be on sale from 11 a .m . to 2
p.m. weeltday. in tho Sludelll Cen·
ter . f;rocftds (rom sales will go to
tho MJ.o Eboness Scholarship Fund.
1\icker said.

Heres

Johnny!

in a class ,
by itself for
homecoming.
~

"•

01' Gonules knows good theen9s when
he sees them. And Mlythill9 9Oe5. When
it comes to Margaritn. TeaSers, Sunrises,

Blood'y Maria's( Hammers, 'J04If ~ •
special tequila concoctions, _
by
itself, the taste is best when.you put it
all tDfetf- with Jlarei Silver «
Gold Tequila.

'.

!-

slue

Text of Propo.ed
Student.' Attorney Program
D. Corn/TU'licatlon.

A. The students' aHorney retained must recognl ..
that !hi! PO!rl"""",nce '" his or her duties ..... an at·
torney """'"' participating in an a""",,,y<llent
relationship with !hi! eligible student and not with the
University. Speclf"lC<llly, the a"orney shall be an independent contrador, ar«l not an employee '" the

The aHorney may convnunicate on behalf ",.his
clients with persons, businesses, orvanizations, or
public agencies for the purpose '" obtaining in·
formation or explaining a factual situation or legal
c:ona!Pt, but no communication shall purport to
represent the position '" Southern Illinois University,
its Board '" Trustees, or the Stdte of Illinois, or im·
plicitly or explicitly threaten legal action on behalf
of, or against the Board '" Trustees, its agents and
employees acting in their official capacity. the State
'" illinois, or its agencies. All wriHen correspon·
dence from the "IIorney shall appear on IeHemead
stationery Which cle;trl'flr«licates lhat the a"orney
does not reprl!'se~tSouthern Illinois University. its
Soard of Trustees or tt}e State of Illinois. and
ver·

B.

The students' a"orney , in dealing with . or for .

any student client. does so in an individual capacity

and not as a representative of Southern Ill inois
University.

.

C. The opinions and views of the students' attorney ,
with respect to an individual student cl ien"S
problems. are his Of' her own. and do not necessari ly
represent t~ of the University .

bell communicat ons
statement to the

all

the attorney shall include
where appropriate.

same effect

,

E.

II . FUNCI10NS OF THE STUDENTS' ATTORNEY

~tic

Relations.

The attorney shall restruct his or her advice to the
legal aspect s of the problems involving ·domestic
relations presented to him . To the end fhat other
counseling may be required . the attorney should
es tablish and ma intain a worXing relationship w i th
appropriate Counseling services.

A . The attorney 't4'T11 ass ist only eligible students
seeking aid and advice i n connection with personal
legal problems. In this capaci'y as counsel. he or she
w i ll serve primarily as a legal advisor and con ·
sultant . The attorney may also acl as legal advisor
and c onsultant to student organ i zations to the extent
his wor1c. load permits under policies and procedures
approved by the ,Board of Directors.

F

Cl ients I ncome Producing Activ Nies.

The attorney sha l l not provide legal assistance i n
any matter arising from . or cmnected with . the
busi ness activities or income prooucing activities of
an eligible student .

rec~

The aMorney may act as counsel of
a
court proceeding or admin istrative hearing only af ·
B.

t:iv

ter requ iring..the individual seeking aid to file an af·
fidavit approved by the Jackson County Bar
Association or its designated committee to determ ine
the economic status of the applicant.

G.

Contingent Fee I'v\atters.

The attorney shall not give an,,- advice, represen·
tation or counsel in an~, situati~ich , by local Bar
custom and practice. i'S recognized as a contingent
fee matter unless spec i fic information is shown that
attempts have been -made to reta in private counsel.

Upon the filing of such affidavit , the attorney shall
determine if the applicant is indigent pursuant to
sur;h information i'S is set forth in such affidavit and
according to the standards of indigency approved by
the Jackson County Bar Association . or its
designated committee.

H.

I'roc:lIdUrWa.

mem-

I. STATUS

University .

MemIiientIIp MIl

A.

Criminal i\o\aUers.

The Board of Directors _II aJIISIst of _
bers, three of wIIlch nil be "",*"1IId by !hi!
Student Body Presidlnt, with. !hi! .cIIric» and ......t
'" the Student Senate; ~ '" wIIiCtt nil be appointed by !hi! Gnldullte Student Council Presldtrit,
with the ~ce and COI'*nt '" !hi! Graduate Student
Cwncil ; and three '" Whidl shall be appointed by !hi!

President '" Southern Illinois University at "Car·
bondale. One member appointed by the President '"
the University shall be a member of the Jackson
CGunty Ber Association. The Students' AHorney shall
be an
officio non-voting member '" the Board '"
Directors.
.
,

e,

Members of the Board '" Directors shall Se"'" for
a period '" two years. The Student Body President
ar«l President '" the University shall each. appoint .
two members in even numbered years. The Student .
Body President ar«l the Graduate Student Council President shall each appoint one member in odd
numbered years. The President of the University
shall appoint one member in even numbered years .
The term '" service for each member shall begin ar«l
end on the lasl day of classes '" spring semester. To
be eligible as a member of the Board of Directors a
student must pay the " 51 UC Students' A"orney
Program" fee . Roberts Rules of Order , newly
revised , shall be the rules of procedure for lhe Board
of Directors other than such exceptions as
enumerated i n the " SIUC Students' Attorney
Program." I"itial appointment of members of the
Board of Directors shall be made upon approval of

lhe '· 51 UC Students' A"orney Program " by the
Board of Trustees of sa.,them Illinois University .

(.

'The Board sha ll elect within its membership a
Cha irperson who shall ~rve in that position for two
(21 year;. The ChairperSon shall convene lhe mon o
thly meetings of the Board of Directors. The Board
shall adhere to all of the provisions of th is Program .
B.

Responsibil i ties .

The

Board

of

Directors

shall

hold

monthly

meelings to discuss the operation '" the " SIUC
Students' AHorney Program ;" to aid in the im ·

p(ementation of policy changes ; 10 promole Student
Body awareness of the Program: to seHle disputes
which may arise ; to review and analyze the results

of the Program ; to suggest alterations to update the

I n acting as counsel of record in a court proceeding
or administrative heari ng. the attorney shall give
preference to those applicants who are unable to
retain private counsel by reason of indigency or
otherwise.
.

In cr iminal matters. the attorney will not handle ' provisioos of the Program : to suggest contractual /
any case beyond a reasonable period of time
chnages between the Un iversity ar«l the Students' At·
required by the eligible student to obtain the services
torney ; to accept, on an annual basiS. the Progress
of a priva·te attorney or the public defender.
Report as compiled by the Students' A"orney ; toad·

C. Said attorney shall not accept any remuneration
at any kJnd other than his salary for legal services
rendered as described in this program .

IV . CONFI.ICT OF INTEREST . REFERRAL .
AND REPORTS

III . UMITATIONS (On
ship)

AtlO~y~'i.nt

Relation·

Notwithstanding the above. the attorney is
precluded and restricted from acting as an agent or
attorney for individual students in the follOW'ing mal ·

vi~

A . The attorney shall not give advice, counsel. or
representatton to an eligible student in a matter in
volving another eligible student. but shall adVise
both students'" the conflid ar«l where possible seek
-assistance of the Jackson Count).' Bar Association in
obtaining advice and counsel for both parties.

B. The a"orney shall not, under any circumstances,
refer an eligible student to another attorney in a mat·
fer he is ineltgible to handle except through a
referral service sponsored and approved by the
Illinois or Jackson County Bar Associations.

ters:
A. ActiCl"s or claims against the University , Board
of Trustees, or the State of Illinois.

The attorney is precluded and restricted from ac·
ting as an agent or an attorney in the prosecution or
defense of any adion or claim against the Board of

C. The a"orney shall provide the Board '" Directors
of the " 51 UC Students' A"orney Program" ar«l the
President of the Student Body, ar«l the President '"
the Graduate Student Council , a progress report
every month , to be submiHed to the President '"
$1 UC or his desigl"ft. summarizing the activities
(without a breach '" his or her allorney<llent
relationship). SUch reports shall incl.ude the number
and nature of problems considered, referrals, ar«l

Trustees '" Southem Illinois University . ex its agents
and emJ)lateeS acting in their official capacity , or
the State of Illinois or its agencies. ar«l otherwise
aiding or assisting in the prosecution or support of
any such action or claim . The assistance attorney
shall not assist or otherwise participate in the
presentation or other processing ~ any claim in·
wiving the Board of Trustees of Southern~inoiS

University, or its agents ar«l employees
their official capacity . the State'" illinoiS,
agencies.
B.

court appearances.

in
its

v . PREVENTIVE LAW ACI1V1T1ES
Participation by the a"orney is intended primarily
to furnish individuals with legal information con-

Drafting instruments and searching titre..

The aHorney Shall nOt draft ~'" trust , real
estate ~ or deeds, ~. (except for the
student's own local reside(lce) , partnership
..... e.",o"t .. articles '" incorporafilln. (including not·
for-profit cdporations), inter vivas .trusts, wills or
similar documents; nor shall he or she examine abstracts '" title to· real estate, ar other -Similar
documents far the puI'pClIR '" renclefing an opinion on
!hi! legel suffIdenCy '" sud> tiHe. He or she shall not
draft ins~ far . . in a>nneCt1on with !hi!
pnJbate d' estates nor prepare Ir«llvidual, pert.
. ..-ship ar CClrl)OnItlon, ~I, state or mUnicipal
returns. _ , he or she may give advice on
IndIvIcbIl tax problems to eligible persons.

..x

c.....-~ In c:curt ar' before
~: PIMdIngs and briefs.

adminlslrati""

"The attorney shall nOt _ r in person, ar by
pI.-lings or brief. befcn ..... adminlstntti"" ~
eMl ar Q'lm;nel courts In rellltion to matters caning
wilhln !he'-xope '" this program except as providod
In Section II ar«l til hereof.

( ..

cerning ~t '" their ' legal affairs. The
design of his or her assistance is to enable in·
dividuals to avoid legal difficulties. To this end, he or
she may also provide legal inform<ition, through apprqriale mass communication rrledia , In order to
educate a student body as to their rights and resp0nsibilities.

ar«l aid in the preparation of the Budget; ar«l to

fulfi ll its other various duties as are herein
described . In addition.

I. The Board '" Directors shall take care that the
Program and its operation is in accordance with all
Board of Trustees and University policies. rules and
reaulations.

2. The Board '" Directors shall take care that the
" 51 UC Students' A"orney Program'· is in com·
pliance with the Illinois State Statutes. the guidelines
'" the Ii linois State Bar Associaticln and the Code of
Ethics to WhichWfhat body ascribes :
3. The Board Of Dired~ shall take care that the
funding base '" the Program is sufficient to meet the
needs of the Program ar«l the demar«ls ~ upon
it ;

J

4. The Board '" DirectOrs shall take care that !tie
duties '" the Students' AHorney are met ar«l tulfilled
within the limits of this Program;
5. The President'" 51 UC or his designee shall appoint, after mutual agreement with !tie Board '"
Directors, a fiscal officer wtlo shall ma~ the
fiscal · affairs '" the Program within the limits '" the
duties '" fiscal "'ficers for University accounts;
6. And , nothing contained herein shall be construed to infringe upon the Students' AHorney
professiona I ii odepet ideo iCe as is required by the Code
of Ethics.
C. Program Review ar«l Students' A"orney Selec·
tion.

The Board '" Directors shall, on an annual ~s;
report the status and progress '" the "51 UC Students'
AHorney Program" to the President'" 51 UC ar his
designee. The President '" SI UC shall forward II'oe
appropriate status reports to the Southern Illinois
University Board '" Trustees.
='
The Board '" Directcii'5 shall be responsible for the

VI. LIAISON WIpI ,¥AL BAR ASSOCIA110N

<

!l!ledion process to ctocx.e the Students' Attorney.
The Board d' Directors shalj forward 10 !hi!
The attorney will establish ar«l mainta'in liaison • President of !hi! University the name '" !hi! penon
ll !hI!11 -be·~~upanStudtt~:"~·1
'with !hi! local Bar Association i" order to oecure whomt~.~ntmentre
to fisha
local support '" !hi! program, ar«l to facilitate ef·
_ ,_, _ _
fecli .. and prompt _ i n g '" ~Is. .
agreement '" the President'" !hi! Unlwnily and !hi!
BoIItd '" Directors and reported to !hi! Board '"

n_ . _._

Trustees.

. VII . BOARD OF DIRECTOR8 OF ..,.g "SOC
snJDENTS' ATI'ORNEY PROGRAM"

~'"

~,

The
Direc;tars shall
on a continual basi .. the policies and operation '" !hi! "SI UC
StudeAts' Attorney Program" :

~

Q
.

r

·Trustees to review student attorney .program
,.Ke.T~t..

DaUy

..
1::"
.....

~~t:dtrNxnT~:..~{:r~rnlor!:

8III"W_r

of any kind in such matters aJthoUCh
he will be perm itted to draw up and

The SIU-C students' att orney
rocram .• widely pubUciled but
Irlely misundenlqod proposal .

re.iew leales for local student
housinl ·
The students ' attorney, however,
will M ~vanable to give advice on
the personal tax problem of
students .
Possibly thr most controYffSial
portion of th e student s' attorne y
doc:umt'11t IS a provision I"6tricting
the attorney from participating in
an y legal aclions Vt'hich involve the
SIU Board 01 Trustees , or its agents
and employes aCling in their o(ficial
capa cit y. or Ihe Sta le of nllnois or
Its agencies
1\105t uOlvers illes 10 Ill inois 'A'hich
('\Jrr en~l y hav r s tudent s ' altom ey
progra ms do not havt" clauses ~' hlch
re sl n c t the ir studrnts ' atto rn eys
from pan !lCl palmg In legal act ions'
involving tht' ins titutions
BecaUSt' of t his restrictlvt" clause .

r.

will 80 befen "'" SIU Boord 01

TruslerH for consideration Nov . 13.
What is ,the st udents ' attorney

~t~OL~~:r How will it serve tfle

. Beneath what appear s to ~e a
fai rly simple documffil lies a mau
of Jega l 4ueslions.
But (or the everyday st uden t
wishing to avail him or herself of the
students' attorney 's 5oUVices . the

r:i~I:~rr!"t~~e.and regu latio ns a re
The attorney program . which ha s
bt>en in va r yi ng ~t ages of

developmen t ove r th e put three
years . will enabl( SIU st udents to
obtai n relative ly inexpensive legal
counsel (or a multitude of problems
Any SIU-C s tudent who ha s paid a
$1 students' atto rney program feE' is
eligible ( OT the service Howe"'er ,
there a re' rest rictions on the- types of
cases the atlorney can take .
The s tudent s ' allorney wi ll 'b('
a vadabl e for coun se l In Crim i nal
cases onl y for a reasonable p<-r iod of
time unt il tht> st udenHl('fendBnt can
retam the.' se rvIces of a private at ·

~~ S~~t ~I~~~~~It~nt~t~~~ab~
st ud l'nt le a de r s and so m t" ' 10ca' l
at torn("v s
Another co ntro \'crs \' ct"nter s
aroun d con trol of ttl<> program
According to Ihe cUrrt"nt proposal.
t he s tuden ts ' allornt"\· ~' ou l d bt"
s ubo rdi nate In a se\'f n ' mt' mb t"r
board of d lrt"(" tors

to~e~' :.~::~I~~ :'~;n~~~ ~'111 al~

not bt, ava llabl (' ( 0 pursue cases on a Ih~~:. ~:~db;~osU~dp ~ I ~~,;r:~~~~!
cont igency ft't' basis- thos(' 10 whIch President 01 the University. three
the ncrmal manner 0( payment for members appoin ted by Student
the servict'S of an anor~)' is a per - Govern ment and one member apcentage oi recovered monies .
pointed by the Graduatt" Sludenl
Th is clause preclude s Ih t' Cooncil.
s tud en ts ' attorney fr om action in
A word battle has shaped up In the
damage s uits. libel SUi ts . dram shop
suits and ma ny other for ms or legal past s(> \"E"r a I week s bt>lween a d ·
mln ls tratlve lea de r s a nd st ud ent
ac tion.
.
The st udents ' attorney wi ll not be leadl'rs OV ('f the mak e up of that
available to st udents wishing legal board .
President Wa rren Bra ndt ha s sa id
ser vices to setlle problems invol \dng
per so nal bUSi ness \'entures or in · thai slnct" he Wi ll bt" ultim ately
rr s po ns lble fo r t ht" a ctIO ns o f tht"
come-producing act ivilles
In addition to th ose restrict ions. s tudent s ' a ll orney . he s hould ap ·
the proposed program ex cludes the pomt a majority of the boa rd.
But s tud e nt le ader s have coun ·
services of the st udents ' allorne), for
the drafting o f deeds o f trust .
m o rtgag es. partner s h i p ~~rse~::~~lfr~Ju~~i~~~Sil\Ya b;~~~~hn;
ag r eements.
art ic les of in - s hould re du ce his adm ini s tra t ive
corporation. wills or similar legal control 01 the board instead or in-

.;w

rstrict himJelf to IepI .ctlou
The It"don la '
_
i"-iiVGIvin& iodlviGlol dilplteo. IUCII
does contain Jevera) daues which as landlord-tenant problems.
or. intond<d to docn!_ tholiobility
The
will bo .voiloblo to

.,..... it.

.tt......,.

~ethe s~~~~~y ~I~n~t d::!

somdhin& which invites legataction

against the University .
The attorney will be rf\luir'ed to
use stationary with a letterhead
which will clearly indicate that tbe
aHorne y does not represent
So uth ern ill inoiS University . the
Board or Trustees or the State of
tHinois .
The attorney will also M rf\Iuired .
In all verbal communicat ion s . to
incl udr a stat~mehl to the samt"
eHecl
Although the st udents ' attorney
r.posal has been d esig~d with the

.t_r
~!:~~~o~-: ::i,'t!~~:e::

o! the propoul not 10 ~ have the
stu dents ' attorney serve as a
marriage counselor .Toward that
end the students ' attorney is to
establish a work ing relatiool h ip
w;th various local counseling ser vices for refen-ence purposes.
Provisions ha\'ealso been made in
the proposal to afford indilent
students' first opportunity to use tM
st'rvices 0( tM attomev.
On the discretion of -the attorney
a nd under the standards or indigenc y set forth by the Jackson
Co unt y Bar Association . the at -

*:i1~~~~U s..rd

01 TnIot_ tentaUftlr ~ed •
IeU"C:h c:ammittee, wtUcb as In the
procou of bol.., or,."llocl . TIl.
Graduate Student Council hal

~~~~I~h~:=.tl:;
snsidont ODd Student Governm.nt
are withholding their three appointments.
Onc~ the progn m becomes
operational, the boaIrd 01 mrectors

w~~en~ti~7itnl~I~~o~ithi~ti

~niVersity

policies and the illinois
St al e Bar Assoc iatioo code of ethics.
The board will also be responsible
tor ll'Ie day-to:da'y fiscal o~ration s
of the program .
Appointme.nt to the board of

;;~~,~~!,:!11e!~~d:;:n ~ ~1bil::: ~~rn:r\': 1;~~~~~t~c~Y :::e ft~! :[~~~t~~ ~r:~c~ :;:i~~n~

of the use of tht' s tudent s ' attorn ey
as a lega l adviser and consultant to
s tude-nt organiz.allons
But II IS the consensus of s tudent
i€'aders that thE' st udents ' alt omt"y

un a ble 10 retajn priva te <'OUnsei of ,and ending on the last day of classes
thei r QVt·n.
of spring semester To M eligible to
St>lecl ion of the- s tudents ' attorney. ~ a member of the board, a student
·... h lch dccordlOg to th t" doc um ent must h a\'e pai d th e $1 st udent s'
will be done by the board 01 direc · attorney ff'f'

Students tour caves for GSA class
Havr you ever gone spelunking ?
GSA 110. " Earth Science ," orTers
thiS once-a -semester excurSion to
students ror utra cred it , according
to Charl es F"rank , prort"Ssor or
geology. On 0c1 11 . 280 students
went spelunkJng at Rich and Cobden
~f;~ion~lunktng
ca\'e ex -

branching mto several tunnels 3 reet
in orcumrermce. One area 01 t~
cave is approximately ' reet high
and wi~ . enabling studmts to stand
while examining rossils and rocks .
Rich ca ve is approximately 30
!!"Pt long and )41 reet undergrotmd .

r:r ~: 1~ }~ l~~-:f!!::.

water . 'nle nocr 0( tM cave is liMd
with chirp rock . which was once
used by Indians (or arrow ~ad.s .
Both caves , located in a mudstone
area , were rormed by wat e r
erosion . 'nle passages of the caves
are so narrow Ihat squeezing
~~~~.the main obstacle to

" Earth ScienCf' '' teaches studenLs
aboul the earth·s flX'mation and
minera l make-up. Spelunking helps
students rl"t'08nize the various rock
formatiooa. and minerals st udied in

Students are instructed to O'awl
• throuJPl the ru"'st eight feet of the
cave , wtuch tS filled with neck rugh

Sludents a re given hell11:l'l5 and
flashlights whi le ex ploring the
caves.

IS

thl" course .

Rich and Cobden caves are approximatel y 3) miles rrom SlU . but
thetr location IS hidden because they
are on pnvate property. To prevent
property va ndalism . instructors
drive the students along hidden
back roads . keeping the location a
seer .. .
Co bden c ave is 6 feet un ·
derground, with a small entrance

Mrs. Simon to speak at brunch
Attorney Jeanne Simqn, wire of
Rep. Paul Simon . J>.<:vboodal • . i.
scheduled as the guest speaker at
!he S1U Worn ... ·• Oub aMuaI (all
brunch at 10 :31) a.m., Oct . 29 in
Student Cmter Ballroom B.
Simon will speak on her .. periences as an Illinois st ate
legislator as reflected upoo t.oda1 .
5he was a representative rrom the
7th D1inois district (~_IIIIO.

TIle theme cI the brunch is "Our
u,gislaUv. u,gacy."
Reservations and paymmt for the
brunch and speak..- aro due Oct . 24 .

Olecks. (or $2.14 per guest . can bo
mailed to Mrs . James Brown . 1IIfI S.
Oakland. CarbondaI • • or Mrs . Ted
Otto. 1405 Taylor Driver , Car bondal.. Olecks should be mad.
payabl. to !he SIU
Oub.

Wom..,·.

fTIIIIE," lIEf'''' AIIIITA",
flltAI A'"."ATlIJlllIfJIt TIlE

A'AIlEII"

11"-"
YEAIt AItE IIfJW A VAIlA.£

In order to qualify for the position a student must :
1. Have accumulated at least 56 semester hours before tt.e beginning 01 lhe
Fall term 1976.
.
2. Be single at the time of appointment and remain single lhroughout the
period of appointment.
3. Have an overall grade point average of 2.5 at the time of initial appointment.
4. N'ay not student teach or make any similar academic commitment during
the period of appointment without prior approval of the Coordinator for
Residence Life.
5. Be in good discipl inary standing wilh the University at the time of i[lPpl ication and lhroughoul the period of appointment:
.

For_an application form and initial interview
letween October 2 1 and December 2 1 contact:
LOCATION
Steve Kirk, Coordinator of
University Park-Trueblood Hall
Residence· Life_
9-11

a.m .• Tues.·Frl..

Of" trf_ appointment

Riefe Tietien, 'Coordinator
of-Residence-life
~ p.m .• Mon.·FrI .• Of" by appointment
Vir.~a lennin., Coordinator
of Residence Life
9-11 a.m •• Tues.-FrI.. or by appointment
Jim·_Osber., Supervisor of
Off.Campus Housin. ...

Irush Towers-Grinnell Hall
J.

Thompson Point-Leniz Hall
IlcIa. I-Washin.ton Square

........eity ......... _ ..... ~.....,-A ... _I .... Actiett ......y ...
i.&...__.................rtty .......

.... •_ .......,.c•••••

Advertisement plCJCed by 'University Housino

'.

.., i

...............

. . .',.."

-,

£

5Iuclent Art Exhibit, to a .m . to •
p.m .. Mitchell Gallery. •
Art Exhibit : "Pony Coal Mine " , 10
a .m . to4 p.m ., Faner Hall Wing C.
F.ree SclIooI :' Modem P'I"';,l' 7 to 8

~~ Sl~~~tct=~e: ~~~ :

to
Sludont Cen .... Ballroom C, En·

viroomentaJ Ethics , 7:30 to 8:30

~:m~ts:~n~~e~~~ 7Mt:C9k~~~~
Studenl Cen"r KaskaskU! Room
Fo... try Club : Mofling, 7 to 10 p.m ..
Studenl Ceo .... Ohio Room .
SIU Parae ..... Club : Meeting , ' 7 :30
to 9 :30 I;).m ., Student Center

C!:=li!f;~eni.s: M~ting,

~a~~li~ ~:~ .Student Center

~~~n;r~:;"fom'a~OR;!~· m

.
Chess Club : Meeting . 7 p .m . ,
Studenl Center Room C and D.

Alpha Gamma Rho : CoHee Hoor ,
9 :30 10 10: 30 a .m ., Ag . Semina r.
F"ree School Cornm illee : M~ling ,
5 :30 to 6:30 p.m ., Student Center
Room C.
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals , II a.m. 10
3 p . m . , Hebrew and Judaism
Class , 7 p .m ., 715 S University
SCAC ' Meeting . 4 10 $ : 30 pm . ,

Student Center Room B.
Public Relatioos Student Society :
Meeting, 5 to 6 :30 p.m ., Student
Center Room O.
Student Environmental Cente r
Meeting, 7: 30 to 10 p.m . Student
Center Room A.
American Markellng Association ,
7: 30 p .m . , Home Economics
Lounge. Two P'roclor and Gamble
representatives will speak.

SGAC Video Committe. Meeting,
3 p.m .. VideoIOW\f(£>. (third noor
'..d thP Student Center ).
Ill inois Public Interest R~arch
Group . &-moothly Meetin~ , 7
p.m ., S1udmt Center Sal\f(amon
Room
Wrdntsday
\ ' idt>otaped lecture : Dr. Char les
Larson of NIU on " Pr~idential

i

Persuasion."
7: 30
p .m .,
VideolouDce !t hird floor of the

Student Centft' ).

An Exhibil : " Pmy Coal Mine ," 10
a .",. to 4 p .m ., Faner HaJI Willi
C.
Fall Driver Educatioo Workshop.;
' :30 • . m . to I p.m .. 5Iuclenl Cen·
ter Ballroom A.
_
Youth Trame Oxirt'l"'8'lC't : 8 :30a.m .
~~
Student Celter

K:m.,

SGAC Playbill : 11 ' .m ., 5Iuclent
Center Big Muddy Room .
SGAC Film : ''Tho Wild One ," 2:15,
7 and 9 p.m ., Stude'lt Center
Auditoriwn .
SIU Bridge Club : Mreting. 7 to II
~'~'. Student Center Fourth

Inter-F'tatemity Counctl : Medins . 8
to 10 p .m . , Student Center

Mississippi Room .
F'rff School. Bike Repair, 9: 30 to
11 :30 a .m .. South Amphitheater :
Hannon ica . 7 to 9 p.m ., Student
Center Ohio Room ; Bible Class.
7:30 to 8:30 p .m ., Student Cen ter
Sangamon Room . Golf. 3 to 5 p.m ..
Arena Ma in Entrance : Basic Auto
Mechan ics
l organitational
meet i ng ', 7 to 8 p . rn .. Student
Center Act iv1ty R.oom 0
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting , 7' 31) to
10 p.m ., General Classrooms 101!1.
Student International MediUition
Society . 7 to 10 p.m ., Student Cen ·
ter Room A.
Duplicate Bridg. Club M... ing , 7
p.m . , S10dent Center Fourth
floor .
Olristlan5 Unlimited Noon to 1
p .m . . Student Gente!' Corenth
Room .
MountaifM.>e1'l"8 Club : Meet ing . 8 to
10 p.m .. Student Cenler Room C
De-r Deutsche KJub : Meetins , 11
a .m . to nooo . Student Center Tl-oy
Room .
LIttle Egypt Grotto tSJU Caversl . 8
to 10 p.m .. Hom£> Ec. :1)1.
Recreation Club ' Meeting . 7 '30}''o 10
p .m . . Student Center Room(--8.
Engll"M."E'1'1flg t.'ub · Meetl",~J;. to 10
p.m . , Tec:n . A Ill.
Hille l Vt1(t"tanan Meals , 11 a .m . to
3 p.m ., n5 S. Um ... ersily.

-.,
.<h
~

~

".C;r'

rB.EE SClaOL
-.,

''''ael l Folk Dlllncing Balinxm C ·
7:0Ch!I :lO p.m .
Natvnll Food Cooking AJ.Jra Natural

F<XJd Restaurant 8~11 : oo a .m .
Illinois Room . 1 :)0.8 ,lO

~~
.~

p.m .

0 . Teldl ings

of Sun Myung " ' - '

~'Ac1 ivity R<X'.ITI. A . 7-9 p.m .
'IAA...-:;r:-",.t.a,nnina , Fr~zino and Drying
Student Christian Foundat ion
7:(»,9 :00 p.m.
Theology trem a Wo'nan's Point of
View' Wesley ' Hou!le • 8 :(JO.9 :30
p.m .
~ Activity Room C . 7·9 p.m .
Bring your ()M"I . .t.

q;
m
V

q; .
r.&

"-d.,

Macro-Analysis Seminar Student
ChriS1~ FwrdetiO'1 7 : ~10 :00
p.m.

.

.rfj

V

~

~
~

m
V

O

in MOdern

Poetry Kaskaskia or
Missouri Rocm ' ·8 p .m .
;nBadtQarrYTlQ"l Nadt inaw Room · 7-9
~
p.m .

Wesl ....

h

' :00 p.m .

p..",

i

V

spocIh... _ley House 1:»9:lO

p.m .
Class Kask.Mkla Room
- 6.30-8.00 p.m .
Envin;rtf'1"lef'1tal Ethics Sangemon
Roan . 7:»8 :30 p .m .
Ex~i.•

~

Sa&arUy
Guitar Hane Ec I(W 10 a .m .Beo inning n a . m. · lntennedla~

m

Suday
Issues fhrv the Eye
d a Came-ra

V

~

Student Chr istian
Foundat ion
7:00-10 :00 p.m.

HOMECOMING '7'5
ApplicationS ' still available for:
-Homecoming Parade
-Zaniest ,Circus
ActsJ.
,

-Clown Costurrie Contest
-Clown Workshops

Applications available in Student Activities Office,
.
Jrd floor student center

. . ...

..7; .. ..

Paten''-'

7: »9 :lO . p.m.

SII.dy of ~ G lts, Mon""ic
Neditaticn ~inew Roan 7:0()..

~

"" .

_

ca~ Activity Room 8 7-8:30
...
p.m .
~ Socialism : Problems and P.r-

p.m .

~

_.,

BaSic Auto Mechanics Act iv ity"
Room 0 . 1:0Ch!I :00 p.m .

~ , Ne:maticn ard Human

Trends In Ccntemporary Christian
Theotogy Wesl .... House • 1: )0.8 , lO

~ Acting through Improvisation
~
Ballroan C - 7:00-9:00 p.m .

Bicyde R~ir Student Center
ArnQnlll'e1re 9:~1l :oo a .m.
8eg iming HarTnalics Ohto Roan
1· 9 p.m .
Bible SII.dy SenQomon Room 1:»
8 :lO p.m .
Goft An!na Entrat'Q :(JO.5 :00 p.m.

Consciousness-raising groups
start organJzing in Carbondale .
By Mary L. Heorl'ft
DaUy EIYP<1aa Starr Wrikr

_
." !be uicI. " II is IioIenInI
to othon ODd Ieomina lbol _
. . . . . . tho same problem u y<u. "

...... Poap~ attendiRII tho session ....
Iyailable now to s tart their own

About 2O-to 2S consciousness ·

=i~ o~C~ ~~uC sf~r,."imer~
c..rbordale~.. a result <i the'1 y •

~.m':i~ andsa~ ...::~:':

~~~~..%~~
she said, ']'be

re(e rr al ' center for interested
poople.
When so meone calls to join a
loog training session for fle'W leaders
group. he should say if he is in·
held F'riday.
Thp session was sponso red" by teTf"!IIted in a s~i(jc t~ of group.

on Iroup

m'em~rs .

::ee~~~~~onul':::tse!t~tt~:::

hours per week for about 12 _ _ .
she said. Some IrouPS mftt for owr
a year but thee are more comparable to a s upport group.

~:n~i~~ ~~rtt~~sbya~~~:~ fr~~~aE'i~r:~~~eJr~g:,;:~~~:
from Wom en 's Programm ing .
Huma n Sexual ity Sen-ices t HSS ). ~~~~~sh~r!:;:::':I~~~~~~r. wi~"~C:r~c:;ya o~~~~~~;i~~O~

Counseli ng CE'nter . Aeon . Syner",. all ·women . all·malE' or rnxed.
Women 's Cent p r and ot ht'r In ·
ftritt ofl said she feels all-male or
terested individuals. Ginny Britton. a li -femalE' groups arp bptter
Wom e n's P rog ramming ("oor · bt-ca US(> women have gonE' to men
dina tor. said.
for many things and " they .need to
Bntlon sa id th e purposp of Ihe look to the mselves for answers ,"
Sh{" said , ho,,'pve r . thai a mixed
g r oup may bt' bfottE' r for so mE'
expt'ct when they bPcame leadPrs " p<'OPle.
She- sa id the need for this training
A CR group IS " a sharif@. process.
and thp opportun ity for m ore C R
groups In thf' a re a IS " vpr y talking fr om a personal po int o(
\' Ie w- m y husband ins tE'ad of
dPfinltE',"

t=~~ ~~~~~ai~f:toen~~a~~

sai d su bjec t s coul d incl ud E'
childhood. self-image, (riendships,
sex roles . marrilgf!. work or ,per·
sona l proble ms . Groups are nol
limited to these topics , she said.
Confidentiality as the main the:mE'
throughout all the mettil1gs . she
sai d . Whattver is d isc ussed a t a
mereting is not repeated outside the
group.
LiteraturE' on CR groups is

~~~~inll~O~. sheW:'Td~n 's

What kind of man drinks at

The
A.erlean Tap
w•• ..._ •• ,...

Pancakes.a·plenty
George Crippen pours pancake batter during the
Lions Club Annual Pancake Day Satur day . TIle
event. held in a large tent near the I.e. Depot. also
featured sausage. m i lk and coffee to go along w ith
" a ll the pancakes YOU can eat ." (Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)

T ... fl...

Fl ...., LI._r -" B.'..r'.1 ........

"N ow F
·"
eaturlng

S~udent

reports rape;
girl flees from attacker
By SaMi BandI,.
Dally EJ01:tdan Stair Wri~r
A »yrar ~d sludmt was repor I(-elly raped Satu rday m ormn~ and a
man a lll"fi(edl y allt'mptro to rapt' an

18-yt'ar old SIU studml Sunda.,'
morni~ .

aC't'Ordmg 10 loca l law of·

flcials . No link btiween tht' two m·
cidenls was reported by the police .

The . yea r-old woman rt-pOrtro
to lbe police that while she was

walki. . an the vicinity of 101 w.
Walnut sa. a man approadu'(i her
wHh a knire and raped her . The
woman was takE'n to Doctor s

Memor ial Hosp ital. treated and
relea!iled .

1'he 18-year old woman reported
to SlU Security Sunday that w was
waJlting back from a dance al the
University City complex on Wa"
9:reet to the hi~h ·riS(> dorms when a
man pulled up and offered her a

ride in his ca r . She reportedly accepted and got in the car .
~ said he drovt' around town (or
about an hour..and-a-hal(. During
this lime. she said she repeatedly
asked him \0 take her home. The
man pulled oyer to the ~ide o( Giant
Ci ty Road and auempted to rape
her . 9le escaped (rem the en and
ral\ to a house where sh< phoned
s.curity. TIM. SUSpod was ~ed
gaM. Security officials said they are
..,.-k.ing on the case.
.
William Spotes , 51. 313 Burke St .,
was orTe5Ied Saturday for all"lledly

Entertainment
Tonight

trt>Spas.... ln~ and II If1rl:all) u"'ln~ a l'a r
bt>l on~tnjo( 10 Y.'Ilham Hll"!' . J(W j'I;
Wa~ 1n~lon 51
Sp..'u~ was also
taken In un a "~t'd t>ral rtq.!:III\·('
warran!. Ht> IS bt·tnJl ht·ld In
Jack.'ion Count )' Jail
Michael O. Belchak . ;12. of Ml t.'h .
wa.c;; arrested Sunday for all~ed
CT lminal tI"eS.COPas.c;; on condemned
propert y. PoIlC't' sa id he was ('aught

.Drink Special Todciy

~~~ ~Jrng~~rer~. b~oc~i

RumA£oke

South O1IOOIS AvenUE' . afief' he wa!'
warned to stay out. Belchak was
taken 10 Jackson County jail.
Th e management of Southern
Barbecue. 211 N. Illinois AvE' . ,
reported Friday thaI someone en tered thE- restaurant overOight and
stolE' S250 from the cash box. There
are no suspects at this lim e.
Mark V~. 42C L.,e>,,·is Pa rk
Apartments . 800 E . Grand Ave.,
reported Sunday that someone stolp
his 1m Honda motorcyclE' ,

60~

... at the TAP

518 S. Illinois

KNOW THE PERCENTAGES!
Carbondale Savings And loon Has the Perfect Savings
Plan For Yoo and Gives Yoo the Highest Interest Rates
Allowed. CQmpounded Gluorterly.

WILDWOOD
KEN~ELS

Pet Boarding
( F~~~~:",, )
Make yOur reservation

fo4" Thariugiving Break
NOW ! call SC9-J698

J.

Me BREEDS
FOR~

PET FEEDS
AND SUPPLES
STUD SERVICE
Miles South on Rt. 51
Mon. thru Slit. 8 anH>

Monday Rite: FOORALL SPlClAL
open 11 :30-2:00 A .M .

5£14%
53/4%
61/20/0
63/4%
7%
7112%
73/4%

Reguler passbook "Daily Interest"
Golden Passbook "90 ~ Notice"
One Yeer Cert.
$1,000
Two& l/2Yecr'Cert. $1,000
$1,000
Feu Yeer Cert.
$5,000
Feu Yeer Cert.

Six Yeer Cert.

~'h

pm SUndBy

1~

p.m.

CA"'ONDALE SAVINGS AND LOAN

$5,000

---

-
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Apartments and N>obi Ie
H"",es
N>obi Ie Home Lots SJO Mo.
457-4422

FAEE PICKUP .... NO DE Li vER"
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Automolives
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·Benson overcomes problems,
audience responds to jazzman
.,know'" _Ia_.l"IBy 10 _ _ Choe.
S&.IeDl Writer

..

problems, unramiliar
eq.apmentallS delayed ~ool1iabta
.... preble"," m<8t enlerWoo" ....
all too I.mitior with .
Jazz luitarilt George Benson
raced these problemJ and more
duril1ll his Friday right corrert at
Sound

~':'~r~~~d;~~~~

On stage. Beneon'. music' i.
alm<8t ~ l...,..,.n..d. o..:e this

baIlS is lanutior with their mlaic .

lbey rarely rehearse . The spon-

ta'" i ty <i the mlaic . them.... . ""'"
much to audience reaction and
participation. Fricby 's .udi~Ce

~:t~~~~e~ ~~::etinve:
baIlS members expocled.

It seemed (or a while . however ,
that Benson's band would not .p .

c:~ ~ 8c~~t.~8! a~~20~~~
Belllon's plane . delayed earlier in

Ke y board player

~orge

Dalta

~ft!~~' I~::~~~l ..~~,:rrt~d t~ :g~~tt~ ~oo~~n!n ~flf~~':~~~~

back · ~ gr~ . kept the audience
ent.ertaineod until9 : JO when word
was recei ved that Berw;on was on his

!'raring that this region is usually
unre ce ptive 10 jan music in
(OelY'raJ Ttis lheo-y was , happily ,

w~nson

soon disprcwed ,

soon d iscovered that

rr!!~m~r;~a:m~~( Crrtll~n~~
airera£( was unable to transport.
ex%fOf Benson 's guitar and ttr

~"r.on~~~rn~~~~~~::el~

~~ckhu~~a~~ :n'~~m!r~1 ~~tr~
~\'er .

tre

bard sajd the switch
did nol noticably de-trac r from the

QUality of ttr perf(J'"mance .

Bel'5on took l!'r oppertunil).' to try
out some new material . F'ri~ay
night , including some rare VOCA.I
work and ballad-type number• .
FoItowing the """" . he expressed
5Ul"prise that these vocals , including
"Down Here m the Ground ." were
among the besl-received music o{
the evening. They were added , Ben,

=1~1~'n!~i~~ ~e:~

ream a larger aooience-. indlXiir\R

Service Center awaits
department's decision
A decision is pending 10 a coo·
troversy involving the closing o( the
Southern DliMis Olildren 's Srrvice
Center , according to Bill Aires ,
director of the center.
An ad4'1oc committep (ormed to
look into the maUer recommended
earlier this month that the center
remain open . The Illinois Depart ·
ment 01 Otildren and Family Ser ·
. vices is considering the rE'COm ·
mendation .
" . O\ildren 's Service Center .
located in Bush. serves children
wI10 are dep<ndent ""IIIEaed or in
need. 01 supervision. according to
Aires. It is 001 a detention or
coq«tion (acility. he said. H serves
pre-delil14uent children.
1be controversy began when the
Dopartment <i OIildren and Family
Service announced that the center

SlanIoy H. Smith. dean 01 the
<i Human 1Ieoource .....
been apoointed chairman oC a
Minority Advisory Committee (or
the Alcohol . Drug _
and Mental
H.. lth Administration. whidl is

~:Ith~ ~~! ~

01

1be OOITImlttee will make recommendations to the administrator <i
the _ram on the .... 01 luncIiIl8
_roms to advonce _edge
about alcollol ODd drug abuse

'or

II's a t.:tI Of ,h. thousand. of J*)pIe wonino
sport.
orgAnizat ions. a grMt percent. never aclualty play •
gAme That's why National Sport, Marketing Bureau hal just
pUbliShed the All new 1976 edition of Sponl AdmlnittraUon
GUide And Olrectory . Thi. highl.,. informative gutde .-'1•
you 10 detail. .. how to apply for a non-playing )ott in aport.
and 1I,ls ever.,. major spor'a organ ization complet. wl1h
~dres.ses and names 0' contacts.
Remember . thiS IS the only publlcallon 0' Its kind and il could
be Ihe ke., 10 your future In sports adm inlstraHon .
Mall Ihls coupon loda., 1
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another. This constant .tream of
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Dalla. the baIlS ', ........ t member.
plagued the entire ri&ht with a
collapsirw clavintt leg. At one potnt ,
synthes izer player Ron Foster
s upported the instru'me-nt whi~
Dalla co"",leled a .010.
foster . -who does much of the
wrHing aa:t arTaTWine (or tilt group.
c omplemented Bens on 's Ituitar
beauU(ull y b y using a string 5 )' n ·
tl:rsizer . as ~1I as recreati~ some
lnleresti~ guitar horn sounds .
During one of t!'r better numbers
0(
(he evening , "California
t:>reantin · ... (rom Benson 's " White
Rabbit .. albwn . the bani ran into
s lill an other obs tacle - this t ime
wi th the mmila'" ~ band ...·as
Feedback difficuities ' made It

, ~O"

,..... vo.Io. . ,...

so IoftCl..d.. POIot . . . . fWd . .ltdl .....

. -..,d ••u, IIdd

S.fWd $pol"

problems and mEl1taJ heaJth needs

lIdvise m means ol increasill8
-1<aining 01 minoriti.. in these fields .

y.., u. 1

_OORESS

tal""

:U~;~~C::.~ket~·~'~U:::~=r~
Many pe~le in the
~ v er , did not seem
Ughti~

audience .
to notice .

for ~ corw:ert was ex ~

~~:rce~rti:soo~;;o~r: ~~ul~a~~~
c ontrol. The lighting crew seemed
unramiliar ....ith either ttl! music or
the e quipment . and ended up
'l'otlighti'1! Dalla duri'1! F ... ter·s
big solo moment or, at one potnt .
turning ofl all the sla(le lights.
Michael Urbaniak . originally
scheduled to Ftlay back ·~ . ran into

CI...lfi,1I AII".rllli", Onl.r F _

536-3311
Name; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DIlle: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Ene..,..,:
Address; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F'hone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
CLASSIAED AOVERTISING RATE: lOe per word M!~ lint isaue, 51.50 (any ad
nol exceeding 15 words). 10% di-=ounl i. ad ~ twice. 20% dI-=our'II it ad runs
Ihree or tour i _ , 30% 'or 5-9 ....... 40% lor 11).19 i - . 50% lor 20. AU
CLASSIFlEO AOVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTASlISHEO
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINEO. Plea.. count ~ ~. Taite appropriate
discount.
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._ p .m . -Afternoon Concert ; 4
p-m.-A11 'I'hinp CGasidond ; 5;.
8 : 50 a . m . -Educatlona) ~-..!I' . -Muaic in the Air : 1 :30
Prolr~mm ~nl :
10 a . m .-The P:lh.- WSIU ~ News ; 7
Electr~c COmpny ; 10:.30 I .m.p.m.-SI.am u the Unicm : Ver~atK)nl.l Pro8rar.nml~ ; 11 :30 mont ; . p.m .-The Vocal Scene ; 9
a.m.-sesame SlneI .. t2 ..3O p.m.p.m.-BBC ~ Concert ; 10
• The Anen»nn Report . t2 ..5O p.m.p-m.-MIIIi<: PIun Germaay ; 10;.

1;30 a .m.-The Morro", Repor\;
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Southern

12 : 30

News ; 1
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tti-eet ; 5 p.m .-Tte Ev.ning
Report ; 5 :30 p ,m ,-Misterogers '
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The rolfowilll prOlra"mminl is

apiYa1 Xlt; • p.m.-The "-lit <i scheduled Tuesday on WlDBlion ; • p .m.-You·re In Good 510ft<) to. on eoble-FM'- Alii :
<-Oompoa,r,; II p.m.-The Silent
Current prolfesshe music. an
9: ...... .' II! _
Gelo ~. "
day ; news al 4O ..minutes after the
TIle roll~wI ... · protram. are

....,.

10 Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
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DEAOUhES; 3;00 p.m., day prior 10 pubticalion.

scheduled Tu.sday on WSIU -TV .

Adm''' ..... IOO''

NAM. __________________

'Daily 'Egyptian

f1 minority populations .
. Other roles oJ the commiltl"E' will
be to deveiope communication links
with mincrity caucuses 01 national
organizations, and with institutions
aM oommunities to obtain their
views on mirx.-ity matters relevent
to the administration programs ; to
interp.... aloobolism. drui abuse
and . mental health issues and
problem'S <i miDority groupo ; and to

Y.,..1o. 10011

Ene""...t ...... f ,nd $4

would cl ose . Objections {rom
legisJatOf"S and citizens o ( the com · ~::u~I:~lcuCh~kget~'h~;sba~
munity led to tllf' rormation o( the CUlturaJ Af(alrs said " fVand X," a
oornmittet> to st udy the problem .
Carb oma~ bard . provided an ex ·
The committee , headed by OIief ce llent rirst set on short notice .
Judge John H . Cl ayton o( Marion ,
" Br a nd X" c onsisls o f Gus
LSSued a report saying the center
was "nO( replaceable , and should Pappe lis. keyboards ; 1')' VonJenel.
drums
: J ohn Kenrison , trumpet :
remain open." All witnesses called
to test i(y before tht- committE"(' Jeff Whittaker . guitar : and Brian
agreed with the rommlttl"E"s recom · Sa rostrom . bass_ "Bralli X" gave
stx: h a first ·rale perftl'"mance that
mendation.
members 0( Benson 's band later
TIle budget was one (actor con· E"xpresse d a desire to play with
sidered in the anOOW1<.."ement to the m .
doae the cent.,- , saki Don ScbJouer.
Williams said the CUltural Af(airs
director cI public relalions (or the
department. However the fiscaJ COmmitll!e willcpntinue to book jazz
bOOset {or 1976 did incl ude positions concerts a nd have scheduled J8Z2
re ed player Charles Uoyd (or 8
(er the center , he said.
llle report from the oommiUl"E' December da .. in Shryock.
also stated that a si milar program
should be started (Of' girls. as the
present center- .serves only boys . It
also expressed a need for ex ·
pansion. to serve the area better.

. Dean to assume chairmanship
ru...

_

YOU DON'T-HAVE TO BE .AN ATHLETE
TO GET A JOB .. SPORTS

=~ 9s:,!'t.~~;

t: ;:::::= -F"'-----------------------------------------f

WlDB Sport. Roundup; 1 p.m.New Album Releue ; II p-m.-1:he
Best Sides 01 Gypsy and Steely DaD.

..-

(9ampus 'Briefs
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The CarboadaJe Foomd.otioll for a Better Envlionment
wID bold ita oeml_uaJ meotiDC at 7 :311 p.m . Tue8day in
the ~ 01 the nrst Prabyterian OIurch, 310 S.
UnIftnity.
The American MarIIeting A..ociatioll wID meet al 7: 311
p.m. Tue8day in the Jiome Economics Lounge. Two
~ves from Proctor and Gamble wilf be the
featured opeak8-s.
~ by Dennis ~an will be on dilplay and
for s&Je Monday thro\lflh Friday in the Allyn G&Jlery.

The Classics Club will meet al the Eaz' n Coffeeh0u.5e al
• p .m . TUaday. AI Horsl will speak on tl)e Greek ideal in
art as expresaed in the nude.

Ken Garry , WSIU station manager . will attend a
meeting Wednesday in Chicago between officials o( the
Corporation (or Public Braodcasling (CPB) and National
Public Radio affiliated station managers. The CPB is
seeIting ideas on public radio (ww:l ... a isi ng. minorily
training , communily ascertainment o( needs . (uture CPB
budgetillll and CPB goals (or the next five years.
The SIU Pre-law Club will meet in the Studen' Center
Illinois Room (rom 7 to 9 p.m . Wednesday . Election 's will
be held. All interested persons are invited to attend .
Elizabeth Eames , philosophy pro(essor . will speak on
" Philosophy and Women " in Fa ner J059 at 8 p .m . Thursday . The talk will be preceded by an organizational
meeting o( the Undergraduate Philosophy Club in the
same room at 7 p.m . Everyon ~ is welcome to attend .
A Ghavami . vice chancellor of Pahlavj Universi ty in

Shiraz, Iran , wilt interview Iranian graduate students in·
terested in academ ic positions at Pahlavi during the first
week of November. Interested students should contact
Mrs . Powell at the Consulate General of Ira n office in
Chicago. The telephone number to call (or an appointment
is '312) 00-3376.
"A Bicentennia l Workshop Series on Teaching Art to
Children " will be held (rom 9 a .m , till noon Saturdays . The
(ourl'art series will be directed by Roy E. Abrahamson
from the school o( art . Elementary leathers and parents
are invited to attend . The re is no charge (or admission or
art materials.

Holly Catings , instructor in dance , and two members o(
'he Southern Repertory Dance Theater . Steve Budas and
Sue Hickey , att~ed the National AssOCiatIOn . f~r
Humanities Education, Sept. . 211. a' Eastern IIhnolS
Universi ty, Olarleston .
Diane Tins le y recentl y attended th e Am eric an
Psychological Association convention in Chicago. She
chaired a symposium titled " Achievment and Sex ...ole
Determinants of Career Choice and Adjustment " and coauthored a paper titled " Theory o( Achievement
Motivation, Vocational Aspiration and Ca reer Co un seling ." Tinsley is coordinator oC the career counseling
division of the Career ,P lanning a nd Place ment Ce nter .
Only orie French course will be offered this s ummer .
French 190\ is an intensive revi ~w course and rna)' be
, laken by students wanting to take French 123A. Further
information can be obtained by contacting Jost> So uthworth or Judy Aydl al 536-5571.

Hillel to sponsor Israel tour
Sludalts 01 .11 (aiths are invited to
tour Israel and part of Europe
during Chri s tma s break . says
Rabbi Earl Vinecour 0( thfo Hillel
Foundat ion.
The trip. which ,will begin Dec . 21 .
will include visits to Jf'I"usaJem. the
lIIogav Desert, climbing lb. GoIam
• MoUntains, skiing in the Sea of
Galilee. swimming in the Dead Sea .
and spendial time obsuv ing
Israel's
Qnly
Sociali st
e.perimental comm...uty. the kibbutz.

.'

...

'0

llabbi Vinocour said he .~pocu
haY< from t... )to :Ill studOnts por·

ticipate in the tour . Total cost is
S6S0.
The- students ",; 11 meet. Ytilh other
$IU students already in Isr ael.
Special arTang€'f1lents will be' made
ror Ouistian students to be in
Bethlehem on Otristmas Day .
The -troup ""iII also stop in
Holland and tour Amsterda m _
Rabbi VinfiCOUl' explained that the
group win tour Holland because
Holland is the mly European coun try that "stood by Israel on the oil

boycott. "

-

"MIo8e ifiterested in the tour may
Hillel at 457-72'19 or 457-6723.

phon<

.~

SALUKI

CURRINCY EXl:HANGE
. ..

.u...... ".,..

•-THIe·' .,.

• T,.WIIen .....

-,.. .....

Fellowships a~d 'ilitern$hips
announ~ed by o-rganizations

F._. ,

_-.I

intet]lObi.. and '"
...y CltIIIteot ha...
by .neral ...oclaUOIl. aDd fOIlD ·
d o _.
The NatlonaJ Endowm...t for tbo

:::dru~::to-::1:=

:
~ for 13 _
ill tbo Ea·
dowment ' s Wa.hiDltoa offices.
lnle",""l.. ore beIJII _
ill tbo
followiDI flelda : ~ orb,

~:.:-..r:::u:d=

------ '- -DiXlE

projectl , eav i r:tnmenlal art. and

~:l~::i:~U3artt:iv!l~e A~~~e~~i~~

deadline fc;: spri,. semester is Nov .
21 : for summer semester March 19.
The Eas·Wet c." .... is offering
gradUilte fellowships Ofor study
researdl in Asian or pacine Studies
to U.s. and Asian stude!lts in the
followi.. rlelds : 1M humanities .
arts , !OCi aJ sciences. agricultur-.
and food s ciences . Application
doadJine is Dec . l.
The American Association of
University Women is offering
graduate fellowsh ips to women for
disaertation research in any rleld .
The fellowships rang. lrom S3.soo. ,000. A f .... po5I-doctoral grants 01
f7 ,500 are also available . Ap·
plication deadline is Dec . 1Applicat ions for the National
Sc ience Foundation graduate
fellowships for- seniors to study for
1M masten or doctoral degree in
the math ~ mat ic al. physical.
medical biolO(Cical. engineering and
!OCial sciences and in histex-y and
philosophy o( sci ence a re now
availabko. Applicants must have a
demonstra ted ability and special
aptitude (or- advanced training in
the sciences. This deadline is Dec . I.
The Manpower Division of the

'DIESELS"

C AUF-ORNIA S LAR

COLLEGE OF LAW
OF ORANGE COUNTY

A N' A ce /HO /T EO

LAIN'

SCHOOL

OFFERS A PROGRAM OF
FULl..- TIME LAW STUDY
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY

Entries available
to art undergrads
for gallery exhibit
Entry cards are now available in
Room 108 of ,he Allyn Building for
the 1m Underg raduate Art Exhibit
to be held Dec . ) to 17 at Mitchell
GaUer)' in the Home Econom ics

•

I N EITHER I 'll 0' J YEARS
15 lIS ..... - ; - .

•

IN EITH ER

·

Building.

d

SCHOO

LAW'

WESTEIIN STATE UNIVERSITY

AI) undergraduates in the School
Art are eligible to s ubmit two

o'

J'h

01

..

Yi AR S

J

· cc_c·c
,:, 1

...

~

'

• FULL -TIUE

. PART . T/uE

.-

.-:or :: rr ;

~

D

'.... .

'ud.,

.. . .. . ~ 9
J " ~ o"'''
: C 'I '''(!

ottd

C AUF-ORN I A ""R EXA MINA TI ON.

mtries , in any media, (or jW"yi ng .

wlrn 01 ,,"ONI '01 CAU,lOCUI

All entries must be prepared (or
gallery ~ispla y and delivet'ed to Mil·
dlell Gallery between )0 a.m. and 5

Dept. 22
1111 North St.,. College
Fullerton, CA 92631
17141993-7600

p.m . on Monday and Tuesday . Nov .
17 and t&
Entries w ill not be accepted (or
jurying without fully complete entry
cards.
Robert Evans. curator of art at
the Ill inois State Mus eum in
Springfield, will select works on
Nov . 19 for :..he exhibit. A list 0(
students whose work qualifies (or
the show will be posted immediately
aner judging in lhe School of Art .

:

ArPLY' NOW FOR DAY, EVENING, OR WEEKEND
CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY t9, 1976
)I M I U·~ '~" C'; ~4M 5 ':'-':' IU · 5Lt ~ r COO ;O 'N,sTf
_ .: v Pu : II ') ..:N O·f ..10

STUOINTl ILlGIIU '01 nOllAUY IHSUIIO STUOINT LOANS
A.....OVIO FOIl vnlIANS

-COUPON-

:

:
40~ off the price of t~e .chopped i
:
and .irloin· .teak.
:
:
( Couoon ........I.....................
from Oct. 14 to Oct_30\ ..............
:
•.................••.••
,~

~

SnAKS /

**
**

PIZZA

CHOPPED,STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK SANDWICH
STEAK AND SHRIMP

.~

Steaming Hat
16 Delicious
VaritiesOr Any Combinotio

'INE FOOD

We servedresh
meat without the
use

• SIdS • SpogMHi

of any

• Salads • SartcJwiches

...i'derizers .
..OMOWPUa
fill U. 01 Codtai/s
JuJ IwJ SdtIitz
~

til 1 CLIft.
til 1 cuft.
fyi -Sat.:-11 CLIft. til 2 CLIft.
Sun. -4

Moll. -

p.IIL

n....-11

CLIft.

'49·3324

51U,'"

Awareness exerc·is.es
..-~
. n..-•
.
v-F
:
dilleteILm
~:offer 'alternative 'high' •,....1IQa-

.__ eIt_

II)'N-r~

EDJdaa lIIaft -

Dolly

Childre... · ,am...moy
......
ODd
produce

natural "highs" for the partiepanta . ..ys Gloria
!luck,_ ItaII'
member 01 _
• • pnJIl'am

by the Dlinoia
DUIIIOD.

~~.::r:e:"btr: ~
_The_will_OIl

-Ihial.
_ IIId a ''feoIiIIc 01
..... J'IU ....... _ uid.
Two odditional ........ will _
soid. ......,wiII
nut
. Stud<
An __
_

DMI""'" One Com · . . - !'rom • to
The _
will

Thee activities will be port 01
.~ · s " A1I<ma1i ... IIigha to the
Ban " progr.... belinninI Nov. 7.
St,uct said the ~r.... wwId
begin at 7 :30 p.m ., Fridays.

~hi~wewi=' ~~ ~IO~

.. manr _ ....

'-0- os Thor_" wllYlneot
(rom • to 4
n-Ioys ond

.

" We will just ~ explore some m
those ...
Members 01 Aeon , located at 913
S. Ulinais Ave., have background

~ni,jfl (~I=em~c:t::i~~:
.she said .
StIJd( said participants do not

have to register (or the program .
Aeon

sponsor s adult growth

groups, a youth advocacy program
and counsels juveniles. she said.
Sle- said staff manbers and Be·
llYlttes

are funded

!..."rough tht'

Dangerous Drugs Commission.
Sluck said a "",' group called
" Pt>r so nal Magi C" will meet
Tuesday, (rom <1 to 7 p.m . 9le said

Ghoulish art
Ann Darling and Brian Withers added a few ghouls 10
a building at 300 S. Illinois Ave. on Saturday . They
are members of a basic art class from Carbondale
Communi!)' High School that decorated the building
for a .. Haunted House" to be sponsored by the
Jaycees and WTAO from Oct . 24 to Nov . 2. (Staff"
photo by Jim Cook)

Club hopes to provide
inexpensive skiing trips
By MlIu! SpriDptoa
Dolly EllYJICIan Staff Wri ....
now has a ski club that its

sru

::X=e
~er:::ve~i'a!i
agency ski lrips. '"We're
out t o save mon e ...
because
everyone has $300 10
not.

spend on I 5ki trip . We have so
many people it will be a lot
doea.,...." Bill Yearsley an 51 U Ski
Oub organizer . said .
Some bargaifts the club will offer

~~nr!!v~~:,~~~~~

dub will also attempt to house
members in places where they can
CJ:JOk so skiers will not have to buy
their meals at expensive resort
restaurants.
The
club
will
hold
an
organizational m~ at 9 p.m .
Tuesday in the Student Center

Saline Room . Any persons ' intensted in joining the club may al·
tmd.

_ The club p ..... to oft..- member.
ski movies: and equipm8'lt clinics
duri", meet;.,.. ond will sponsor
trips to !IIi _
. s..n GoIIqhe'.
• club oraani ..... said.
Two tri .. aIroady planned an ex·
...rsi.... to Indian Heed in Midtilan
!'rom Jan. U to .1 ond to Copper
-.ntain in CoIeratlo (rem Doc. 29
.to Jan. 7.
. Similar sid clubs II SlU have
failed in Ihe ... ~-01 yean.
Gallacher
.aid, but
this

organization hopes to be more sue·
o.ssful .
" We have a lot ol people with ex ·
perienc:e in dubs !IO we are 0p-

timistlc, " Gallagher said. "We have
50 active members right now and
expect OVE'r 100 after 1Uesday 's
meeting . ..
GaJlagher said the club takes
members at all If>Vel s of skiing
proficiency .
" We plan to hav(> enough people
so everyone will have someone on
the range to s ki with ." GaHagher
said
Yearsley said the club will be in·
formal and not neglect the social
aspect 01 skiing.

" Every ski brochure you see
starts out with a picture of someone
skiing, but the next picture always
has a group 01 people lounIing
around a flreplace ," Yearsley said .

A.mtrak changes

Fil'e students u:in
agriculture grants

.. McJnd.,s.
_4 p.m 011
JI!!HDIW

growt/IlIId portidpoDIS moy attend
U . thoy want.
Stutk SOld. She soid the membonhip
will not close.

a"..ald.

Edward

_no

••..r ....: -

:

...........
:
..
.
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..
c---.
...... .
I
.
.......
c_
.
DCAT ... - .. :
. ~.~
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I. . . .

CPAT :::.:::.,.-:
REI ---:- . :
ECFIII =.~:.. :

-SAT
:
·Wa..d........
IIt£__
. . .......... ..•
pno, to

IHUUUIT
East Side of
I\IIurdale Shopping ' Center

ALWAYS
GOOD fA TlN'1

Sew"" • F . . - . - .
•

:

~~T~I'I~ .• •

TEST OAHS
.
Me A T
S-16 NMB'S
OAT
1 16 fC FMG
LSAT
11150 Flex
GR E
1115
ATGSe 176 CPAT
•SAT
11· 15 VAT

oc..

•• ST. Louis·

_SIULING STEAKS
• SANOWl CHES
_ CATFISH
CHICKEN

:
•
&18·
1. , 6 :
\,. 75 .
1 16. e
\,· 75 •

~1 J~.

1S 10o.l~

· . . ..... .
SI Lou." Mo 631)0
lJ14' 861· 11'2

eSA LADS

CHICAGO CENTER

_ SOUPS
- BEER

13121 7&4·5'51

,}

- LOW
PRICES
/.

D. Kopel. senior in

anlmaJ industries. and Douglas Ray
McCright . jUnior in animal In·
dustries. ""'ill rt"t'ei vl" S500 grants .
Mark E . Stlrneman . senior in
agricu lturE' education . William J .
Beese. jwtior in rCW"eslry and Steve
A. Fontana. junior in plant and soil
sci enC't". wHl rt'C'eive S2SO grants .
'The Moorman Co .. a Q,Jincy, III.
based .finn manufact uring: animal
nutr i tion products h as been
providing scholarship grants (or

•

IIIT'LIIBI_ :

- WIN E

Five School of Agricultur e
students at sru have been chosen to
rpct''I\' ('
Moo rman
Co mpan y
Agnculture Scholarship grants ror
the c urrent school yea r .

-==
::::::
....
.
...... _- .

·0....aY . . ..,...

I.

~

t~l

I

•

i:.::-_!-~5~.~·~

NOW ONLY

. $6.•00

SlU-C aaricullure sludents ("" !he
past oighl

Need.

-..up

qualities, and high grades are
criteria used in selecting students
for the awards .

Indian ex-justice
to deliver lecture
Former Otief Justice and former
President of India Moh3mmed
Hidayatullah will deliver a public
lecture on censorshiD or books and
'films for obscenity
3 p.m . Thur·
sday at the lhiversity theatre of the
c ommunications buiJding.
The lecture will be sponsored by
the School 01 Law . !he ColI... of
Communcations . and the Depart.
ments 01 Iistory . PIIilooophy and
Poll tical Science.

at

Blouses', Jeans, Tops.
. ( Selected IP'OUP)

20Jk

Also
off on long dresses

l'f,llS
K l' ..

s '"

Open Non. 'til 8:30

schedule for train
Amtralt-has ~ • chang. in
me 01 ita trains running from New
Or...... to O\icago. .
Effective Sunday, train No. 51 will
leave New Orleans at 4 p.m . and
will arTive in carbondale at 3 :29
a.m. iMlead 01 ~ a.m .
The train willleeve Carbondale at
3:44 a.m ->-.!..nsteed d 3 :57 a .m ., and
o,riU UTive tn Olicago at 9 :30 a.rn .

)

3JO Stuth illinois
11 a,m. to 5:311 p."'a-d 'Il'ondIIy & SUrdIy

Dolly

.. I·

~

0.-- ~. 1915, hIit 17

. yawnerSpirits top Sixers. In
po;;::=~::~;:,.~~::':O=j

II)'M_~

0.1y ~o 8porta Wrtler

The PhUodelpblo 7"" used

everytbl,. lrom ilie NBA step to the

ABA three·poiat-play to the ever
populo. .Iom dunk. bdt played
sloppy baIIet .. ll and ...... beat..,
107-9. by the Spirits.' SL Louis in an
exhibition lame Saturday in the
Are. ..
'J'be ,arne marked the retum to
Southern JlUnoil 01 Douc Collins. a

former Benlon Hilh School and
nUnoi.a State University standout.

This time. he was in a 7&en Wtiform .

::.u.;:r;-~iD~CI1':: 13

." missed a lot of shots , normally

make. " the _
. ~oot~ Collins
said. "We played _ y buket·
ball. We had a kit rI turnovers:"

With a large number of persons
from Benton and other 8('4u8In ·
lances present. Colhns said he had a
hard ti m!' keeping his mind on the

attempts lor • .411 mart. while the
Spirits unk 47 o( 102 attempts (or a

:!

a me-an rllO professional

sea.3OO.S .

Billy tho Kid hit only lOUT 011. field

game
" M y mind w as I n oulpr s p ace
tonight: ' h(' !'aid after the game

,~ ~::.:1: ~":~H~~;er~

As fo r hi S goals . the clean -cut
Colli ns sa id " I want 10 tx- pari of a
wiruung learn ..

team loodi"lt 15 poinl.<.

fo' r om Ihf" wa y Iht' 51)I;('r5 WNt'

playing Sa turday . Collins may ha\'('
it

lon~

""all

Nt' llh el" (('am was

---

two teams ran from frft throw line
to free throw I.ioe tWllina the ball

pidlal
..,_rr..
two 1wII.
1W_1ix
paiDllcm
_
_ ;, pair

over allid slammin. shots off the

~t_slam_.

ht~~e~~at~~·no::~~.a:~!r~il~ lo~ I~t~i~~ ~ou~ ~c~~tt s~

m
Louis commitled 19,
sa . Louis 1ed (rom the start. and
except (or a lie in the early going
and a tie in the second t4U1rte r .
Philadelphia was' hever close .
The Spirits were playi ng without
all ·star lorward Marvin Barnes. and
the Sixers were playing withou t
coach Gene Shue
Bames wa s injured in a game """jlh
Kansas City Friday rught 9'lue was
report~ y In Chicago scouting the
Bull s and th e Mil .... aukee Bu ck s
Philadelphia opens the regular
season agains t the Bulls Fnday .
Replacil"l(C Shue as the 76er mentor
was 6-7 lorword Billy CUnningham .

tNt !f"Yen cI eight

rr~

throws (or a

Hoi-Cut

- Special

~~do~)'a:'drpMihBa~~&h

a
If nothing else. the showmanship

~i~i~~er:hii: 6~~efotr~~d4G:,~e;~
McGinnis attempting severa l
across·the-Iane nying one-handed.
shol.<

Mc Ginnis seemed to aro use
liberal tendencies of the Spirits as
both 6-6 rook ie fCM"Ward M,L Ca rr
and . 6 ·9 te ntu Maur ice- Luca s
ramme-d thE' ball t hr o ugh th ('
t\' lindt>r a mid r3\' e-s ~m lheaudlt>nc('
COi'Ch CWlnlOgham Inserted 6·11
DarTyt DawlUns . • Sloclty It-yoar·
old out 01 Evans High SdIooI in

Orlando.
tim ,

na .. 1..- lourth quart... "".

The pme ·reatured NBA rules in
the first hal( and ABA r ulesincluding the red · whit~lnd · blue
ball- In the ...,,,,,d hilI. The NBA
7Gers tried all thf'ft' of t~ three·
point ·play s in the game. Clyde Lee
" 'as 1M only onP to hit on I 25-foot
howitzer
Philadolphi.
I FG - FT- TP I
McGinris 5--1--14 ; Cunnir'llham 4·7·
15 : Catcl1inp 1.(1.2 :
11-0-12:
ColU .... 64t2 : Lee 1.(1.2: fTee 3-8-H :
Mix 5-1· 11 : Basken:i lle 1- 1-3 ;
Dawkif'l'i 2·2-6 . Totals 34-2()..91.
51 LoUs I FG-FT- TP I Adams:;'
(HO : Gtrard ~ · 3 - 11 . LlK'as 9-3 ·21 :

ev...-

~~"!t~. ~~:1~l' k2~r~~\~21~
Rq!ers 6-3·15: Roy 2.0.4. Parkhill I·
~2. Totals 47-13-IUi .
Philadelphia 24 17 21) 30-91
St Louis
T1 n 28 25- 107

$1.00 ...·
(wittl IIIi$ "'"-»

..!!!!!!..

Ken Martin
' Includes :
Style cut
Conditioning Shampoo
Blow dry
Oct. 17 tIwu Oct.

a:i

AdamstQ;Ri
S49 · 522~

campus Shopping
Center

iJawkins. wearing a mask to
prolt.'Ct his fractured nose' . showed
that with a little bit of seasoning he
roukt bc:c'!lmE' onE' or the most

The first hall ende<J With tht- score
at 5-1 ·42 In favor of tht> Spirit s ThebrC'ak must ha\'(' com(' as a rt' ht' f 10 physical centers 10 thE' NBA . as well
man y o f th(' ;'.804 s pectators 'oI.' ho , as a ~op chE'ap shot artl5l ,
Dawkins and hiS nymJt elbows
ya wncO throulith tht- half , whllt' (he

•

PH. 457-211 9,
9441/1 W. Main

Mke Freedom BeIchak
10-14-75

Dear Friend,

~

Spirits of St. Louis center Maurice
Lucas decided to try a reverse ~yup in
Saturd!ly's game with ~ Philadelphia
76ers. hi! drew a crOMil" Philadelphia
76e! ror-rd Billy c~itlgnam (center)

.ali

ITlCM!S in on defense. arid St. Louis for·
ward Don Adams (top) waits for the
rebound and tries to bid Cumingham
out. St. Louis won the exhibition game
107·91. (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Celeb.: . Autumn with

~e~~ro~
..

Natural Fo d. Seminar '
and

~~. .

"Foods 'or Fa"'"
"

Oct.. 14, 21,. 28 7 to 8:30 pm'at

.

MI. I6t"iai

. 102" Jedt_

,.....

.

549.5041

How nu:h more "pounding Oi
your head against the stone
wall" do you.have to do? Does
"confronting the system"
produce the most results for
the least effort? Does it feel '
gOod to the ulcer? Or do you
just enjoy playing their ga....?
It is a hard thing to stop
doing, I know! I find it easi..
and more fun to try to dangle a
carrol ' in front of 'em Try to
show them an· idea of a belt..
system. .Then they , may start
helping ··arid dangle their own
carrols in front of their friends!

With hope & Love,
Ernest

..... this Winter

Spik'e rs spJit .weeiend matches

--

. , ...... Lowto

oaJ~':':~:

in-=:: :::

loll... 0 .-nlnI mold! to 1Jlinoi.
!bte UnJvenity, :1-1. but oominl
.,.... 10 bool tho Uni.onily 01
DUnoi, :1-1. Soturdoy .. Dllvies
Gym .
Dlinoil !bte ond SlU played 0
1i8h1 . ..",Iy motched _tal thol
.... tho 1-.1 swinI .,.... ond rorth
.\hroutIhOu1 011 th_ gom... cathy
U ......ed tho wtMini point> . n...
• J.S.13 ti~ (or • Sal ... win i n tM
~"II,ome.

In gome lwo . SJU jumped \0 a 1(1.5
"'d. but ocoording 10 Coad1 Debbie
1haI1.... lhey oeemed \0 I.. down .
ISU carne .,.... 10 take tho ,ome, IS13, and wtnl on to win the match .
ISU took .dv.nt. g ~ of their

._e. .....,t in

....1nII 01 tho . _

~13.

. . . WIIlt em to win.

Mary O·MaIIey.
Hunter summed up (he lou

say i ng . " W~ I.ck~ a little
""".. hi ....
.. , d!Jn '1 know ir you 'd call it tho
'killer instinct ... · she &aid . "but we
need a little r1lOf'e aggressiveness."
In the aftl!l"'nOOil matm against
t~

Un ive rs ity of Illinois. the

aggre ss iven ess was ther e . A
..,.appy Sl U baltled 10 a IS-IO, 4-1SlS-U win.
SlU hUllIed against the Unive-5ity of Dlinois ani the result was a
vict ory. 1be determinatim was ap-

All..

'650Al~

thothirdpmo .. SIU tool
oller 0 7-7 tie

..... iDont .....,. \0 ... up ..... ror
tho fuiioJ poiDU 01 tho third

SJU corrected many 01 their
....... in tho lSU mold! • ..,..,...,.
\0 HUIIIe". She _
tho tea=m
....1 ond . . . ~.uy
with tho perrorm.".,.. 01
'Iute

.~21~an • .l" .

a>nInIIIi"I!

rell - - ' in tho _

IUD' _

• Round trip with

. SlU

stgp In Holland
• Roam, boei-d, tour

,om. ond

~~~.,.ry~".!.t':':i~
01 r""l Ilratec, ~ \0 Hun·
..... HiDes _ U y ... ea ..... besI.
playa'S ror tho _
IUD' anIt'

led by Rabbi Vlnecour

·Group~of

51 U students

playt'd the first wilh second .

Cllrm Mt. SIMI
SWIm in Deed Sea
Walk in Jerusalem

SI~~~ matdt <ISU ) was a bft.

lei" malC:h ," HWller saad . but added

the team finally showed determination in the UJini win . '''J'heoy
(S1U ) j . . didn 't give up. W. had
,.,id playi"ll. Tho blockinc wasn't
as
but tho rundom",~ _ .
there ...
Hunter credited Nancy rust with
adding hustle ond quickness \0 tho
team in U)t' Dlinois maldl . 11le

Info : Hillel

,ood.

HOULRUS
.J[ OCT. 29
"

'>i

......

t

SUPPLEMEIT YOUR 'ICOME
We can help you de.elop profe •• ion.1 skills 10
quolify for rew.riling full or p.rl lime employment in the field of mechanlc.1 and paste-up
art. Find out how .elY and Ine.pensi.e it is .

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

STEEl-BElTED RADIALS FOR

SAFETY and LONG
LIFE

You" get the easy.flanclling ride as

Teammates Nancy Rist. Colleen Logan. and Mary
Shirk add their vocal contributions to the action even
while on the sidelines. The three members of the
women's volleyball team were instrumental in 51 U 's
victory Saturday.

New club

teac~

r!!Cki~~ri~iuTh~17~~;~~ no~b
teacfes Hapk ido wi th t hose plus

other elements of tl1e martial arts
such as wrist locks. arm locks and
Clloites.
The S tU Sell· Defense Club will

MEXICAN
FOOl)
lUIS.~AL

from

~ 11

1111 extra.

Plus the comfort. The gas
economy. The traction. The
cornering. The puncture
protection. . . . . . . .

Think racial ... and
look to the leader

martial arts

MICNEUN

meet Wedn esday a nd ever y Monday from Ca pe Gi r a rdea u . a it n Ua n .
and Wedn esda y fr om 6:30 to 8 :30 Bl ack Be lt Wi ll be chip( ins truc tor .
p.m . A fee wiJr bt> charged for the Jeer For by . mld--east di rector of the
lnst r:.uc li on a nd unirorm s are Am erica n Hapk ido Associa tion. a
a vafBblt> a t cost .
Master Lee Parks. chai rm an

or

the American Hapaido Associ.tim
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IIITRO POWERED
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p.m.

University & Moin-C'dole

202 N. 14th St. Mlwphysbora

under Master Pa rks .

PARTY WITH US AT DAS FASSI
In the Beer Garden- All

you can drinlc for
In the Stube-

3 Enchl'adas

Henry Porter Tire Center

2nd Da n B lac k Bel t f r om Mur ·
ph ys bor o, will assi st i n t he cla ss

,It. b ••r

ius' $2.00

(9 p.m.-l a.m.)

KaryaePrltlkl. __ . (9:30-1:30)
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Iowa Stat~ conquers
SIU Invitational field
By NMCy MUIewIcs
•
~Wriler
Iowa State University, led by United States national team mem~r Pea Neppel,
ran away with a victory at the SJU Invitational Cross Country 'meet Saturday at
the Midland Hills Golf Coone.
A pack of more than 80 runners, representing .2 schools, braved the three-mile
hilly course with temperatures in the SO's . The coone which was in good shape
despite Friday 's rain , accQrding to Coach Claudia Blackman .
Neppel, who will ~ competing in international competition in Puerto Rico,
Nov . 2, completed the course in a record time 01 t7:32.2, beating second place
Joyce Urish 01 Kansas State by more than SO seconds .
Neppel was pleased with her time. noting that it was the toughest course on
which she had ever corrtpeted.
The Salukis took si xth in the meet. Top li nisher s lor SJU were Jean Ohly . who
ca me in 11th with a time 0119 :23. and Peggy Evans . who took 13th with a 19:38
clocking.
Iowa Sta te . who Blackma n said " s hou ld be fi rst in the nation ." had five women
finishers in the top ten.
Tea m tota ls went as follows : Iowa State . 28 : Kansas Sta te . 86 : Tenn essee . 123 :
Kentucky. 128 : Ohio State . 130 : SJU 159 : Murray State. t7 1: Western Illinois. Z!4:
Augus ta na . 237 1'Z : a nd Ill inois State 267 1 "t . North wes tern and Indiana State had no
tea m scor es
" Some of our runner s better ed hair the ir home course limes by 30 seconds ,"
Hlac km an said. Ohl y took al most 90 seconds 01/ her best time.
.
" We have a good bu nc h of runne rs '" said Coac h Chris Mu rray of Iowa State .
" Thcy'r e prc lt y s trong a nd have good de pth ."
Ncppel, who took the lead before the fi rst mile ha d been completed , took 15th in
the world cha mpionships held last Ma rch in Morocco. She has been in cross
country a long time-;as s he put it. " it runs in the lamily."

illl

Top Saluki finisher at the SI U
Cross Country Invitational, Jean
Ohly (right) , helps teammate
Diane Ell ison through the chute

at the end of the race. SI U
finished sixth in the event and
Ellison was 39th. (Staff photo by
l inda Henson)

Women netters split matches
T h E' w o m en 's t enn i s t ea m s pl it tw o
matches last w~ k end in awa y contests.

beating Indiana Stat e. ~O . a nd losi ng to
Eastern Illinois . 9-3.
Frida \" s Indi a na Sla te wi n at Terre
Haut e sa w SIU ' s S ue Csipkay de lea t
Gina Kyalte 6-5. 6·5: Sue Monaghan beat
Li lli Wi lkinson 6·3. 3·6. 6-4 : Sha r Deem
. ove r Carr ie Barnin g 6- 1. 2-6, 6-3 : Kim
~1c Do n a ld delea t J ane Stephens 6-5. 5-6 .

"

6-4 : J anet Moyles edge Lyla Wil kinson 6·
5. 5·6 . 6-0 ; a nd rt-1a r ga r e t Wi nsa uer

defeat Starl a Roth 6-2 . 62.
Wi nn ing in the doubl es competition lor
the Sa luk is we r e Csi pk ay · Monaghan ,
Deems ·Winsa uer , and Mc Donald·Lou
Wri ght.
In the loss Saturda y aga inst Eas\¢
m inois in Cha rl es ton . only three playe""

;,o~.~~r 6~ :U~~~n~~t ::I~~:~\e~Si6~
Klopmeyer 6·3. 6-2. and Wr ight defeated
Ca ndy Fri tz 5-7. 6-3. 7·6.
These two matches ended the tennis
season for the va r sity team which
. linished 2·3 on the season.

Saluki Delgado
wins gold medal
Flag football slated
TUC'Sda\"
FI ELO
" 05
1 T tl<' Wond('l" De}\'s v!' Yuba CII \' Honkers
2 Tht" Palpa llX"s ~s Poobah....
3 Ann PILe; \ '5 Star\'alion Acres
.. <..ll(>(l('h Wir.a ro!li \'5 P If'rC't' Olym pians
!. Tappa Kegga Brc", \' 5 Dsaka Dragons
6 Mc Di rt ·SOS \'5 Ba iley Bonger6
5 :05 p .m .

p.rn

t
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Flaying Philly
Phi ladelphia 76ers' rookie center
Darryl Dawkins (53) played only
one quarter in Saturday's Spirits
of St . i.Quis·Philadelphia 76er
game, but he made his prese<JO!
felt with his flying elbows .

Norther~

Spi rits ' Harry Rogers (left ) and

76ers' Allan Bristow await to
block out Rudy Hackett (1 3) and
shooting Tom Roy . See story on
page 18. (Staff photo by earl
Wagner )

~ 21 , 1975

PIli Beta Sigma
2 TKE " A" vs Alpha Kappa Lambda
.5

3 Shady Oat Bombers vs Garb_nw's
~"'B·
4 Steel Curtain . 5 Pun.
$ Sad _
vs Rompin ' Redey~
6 Del'" Upsilon "" Phi Sigma Kappa .

Lack..-.

Tickets on sale
Students wis hing to buy homecoming
tickets to the football game between SJU
and Wichita State Saturday at t ' 30 p.m .,
can do so a t the Arena ticket office from
8:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . Monday through
Friday and at the Student Center from I
to 4:30 p.m . starting Wednesday.

t.-OOpS mak,e SIU losers again

By DaVe W~..... k
DUly Egyptlu Sports Editor
The North has triumphed again .
This time 00 lives were lost' and 00
land was damaged, but Southern SPirits
may have been damaged beydnd
repair.
SJU suffered its fifth defeat of the
year. This One came at the hands of the
Northern Illinois Huskies 52· 12 in
DeKalb Saturday afternoon.
,
When the buzzer sounded ending the
fint quarter of play, it also signaled the
start of the decimating Northern
march. Before S1U had time to prove it
~ not a bunch of Southem deserters
posi~ as football playen, NJU ran up a
• score of 45-0.
Nru's \:COreS came on runs of one,
five and t_ yards in the second quar·
ter and a :I7-yard field goal , runs of t_
and one yard and .a 57-yard pass in the
third quarter. NIU's fmal score- was a
three yard nm in the fourth gum....
" - Z. 0.I1y EIMJIen.

t Nupes

&!y swi mmer J orge Delgado com ·
pt"li ng for E cu a dor i n t he P an
Amt'rican Ga mes in rto texico Ci ty won a
gold medal in the ax> meier free style
competition Monday .
Delgado. a native of Ec uador . swam
the race in 1 :55.4 .
SIU swimming coach Bob Stele is the
coach of th e Ecuador na tional team .

The Hus kie s cor ing became so
reference to SIU's not being able to
' ::1) left in the quarter, and it was all
ridiculous aner awhile that the lans
ocore when it had the opportunity ,
Husltie .football an..- that.
were cheering louder for placekicker
especially with the :I) m.p.h. wind at its
" It was a great one to win ," NJU
Pete Miskov to hit the scoreboard with
back.
coach Jerry Ippolito commented after
his extra point altempts than they were
The Salukis Won the toss at the
the game. "'Ibis was the finest oflor the touchdowns.
opening of the game and decided to go.
fensive exhibition I've seen since I've
SJU had one opportunity to score
with the wind and kicked off. The
been 8m. Thi5 is the best the offensive
early in the firs t quarter but bungled
stratear paid off aner two series of
line has played all year."
the chance and it was oot ...til t~
plays . On S1U 's firsl possession, the
fourth quarter , after second and third
5aJukis advanced the ball to their own
"The defense did-a fme job too," Ipst ring H~ies were in the game, that
44-y ard~ine but were forced to punt in a
polito undentated.
fourth ... nd~ne situation.
the Salukis pb t together two scoring
.
NIU did not have to play mudt
drives.
.
_
The punt was fumbled bv Huskie
defense considering aU the time the ofAfter the game , SJU coach Doug
~'nanue1 Williams one yard deep in the
fense
played. It wasn't untilll :,.1ef\ in
Weaver could think of nothing that the .. ~ zone. Willi.amS ran the ball out but
the fourth quart..- that halfback Joe
team did well .
was stopped on tlie one yard line. NJU Laws seampered around left end for the
" We didn 't do anything particul~ly
\Vas foreed to punt and SJU took over on . SaJuitia fin! score. Seaman missed the
noteworth y ," said the depressed
the NJU.32 .
extra point.
Weaver. " I don 't know) what it was . It
sru had fme field position and run·
DiSmuke ran t_ yards for the other ,
may sOund flippant , but-their_offensive
ning back John Dismuke moved the
touchdown with 2::;8 remainiDg. A falle
front played ~ter than our di'fensi ve
ball 15 yards to the Nl U 17 on the fIrSt
. front. I g~ you oould point to the first ' play. After that, a five yard penally
field goal and an attempted (IUS by
Tim Cruz for the t_ point 'mII,version
quarto;- in totality ."
",ailed the drive. Ken Seaman was wide
Weaver 's last r~ mark was in
failed .
Wltil a 31 yard f ..ld ·goal attempt wiUI
)
\'

